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$85.29 In Contributions
Reported During Week
By Ucal Cairman

CARTERET—Contributions of

*R6.2B received thia week have

raised the total now realized in

the.II 8. 0. drive W e to »<H7.B9,

it was announced yesterday by

the chairman, Thomas G. Kenyon.

Largest of these contributions
was one for 127.27 from the
Amoco Employees Outing Com-
mittee, and the next also came
through the industrial division.
This is for $25, from the Armour
Fertiliser Works. Borough Coun-
cilman Charles A. Conrad sent
$20 and collections at the tavern
operated by William Brown
brought in $14. Another box
placed for collections at the Car-
terct Bank and Trust Company
brought $9,9^, and collections
made by Boy Scouts at the cele-
bration hero July 4 realized $9.09.

Three other donations also are
included this week, $2 each from
Albert J. McNeill and John Pct-
ruska Jr., and $1 from Michael
Dmytri.

Ucal Union Joins
Anboy War Benefit

CARTERET—Local 521, C. 1.
0., composed of detinning workers
in this borough and headed hy
frank Verscgi of HO Holly Street

president, will participate Sun-
day, August 2, in the Victory Rally
and picnic to be held in Perth Am-
hoy. This outdoor gathering, at
MacWilliams Stadium, will start
at 1 o'clock, and will .-bring to-
gether all union* of the C. I. 0 .
and A. F. of L. in Raritan Bay
District Proceeds will be given

Treasury Flag Awarded Load
Plant For 94% War Bond Pledges

CARTERET—Ceremonies were
held at the American Agricultural
Chemical Company plant on
Wednesday in connection with the
awarding of the United States
Treasury Flag for 94 per cent
payroll participation in war bond
savings. The Treasury Flag WRS
turned over by James H, Phillips,
Deputy State Administration of
War Bond Savings, representing
the Treasury Department. Brief
responses were made by Roy
Simm, who was a War World Ar-
my flyer and superintendent of
the plant.

Superintendent Simm acted as
chairman of the affair and short
talks were given by A. Siebold,
Production Manager, and R. G.<
Bailey, Sales Manager of the Car-
teret Office; Louis Muchi for the
employees and John A. Ramsay,
Chairman of the Middlesex Coun
ty Payroll Savings Committee.
Httrry H«im, machinist foramiin,
sang "God Bless America" in
which the employees joined.

The "Star Spangled Banner"
was played as the American and
Treasury flags were floated to the
breeze. The speakers spoke from
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n stand built in the yard of the
plant between the office and the
plant gate, the exercises were
started at 12:30.

The flag raisers were William
Colgan and A. J. \lmie\\e.

Election Coming-
Manoeuvres Start

CARTERET — Pre-election talk
has begun in earnest in the com-
munity, and plans finally arc get-
th:fc undei way for the campaign
which will terminate next Novem-
ber. Despite his statement he
would not run tot
Mayor Joseph W.

office again,
Mittuch ha*

I t " I.,
f

l>ad. SoUt it'B
lirii aad where he

"Wile
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unpuhUelwd

All .#»r»: To
# •straight

and
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throughout the day and evening.

Speakers invited include U. S.
Senator William H. Smathers, Reid
Robinson, president of I. U. M. M
and S. W., of the ('. I. ()., Mayor
Vincent Murphy of Newark, Capt.
Clenen J. Bishop of the Army, an:!1

Mayor John A. Delaney of Perth
Amboy.

Mrs. Kurtz Hostess Monday
As Hibernian Group Meets

CARTERET—Members of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians were enter-
tained Monday night at the home
of Mrs. AlphoiiM' J. Bonner in
Longfellow Street. Mrs. George
Kurti was hostess for the evening,
which included card games and
the serving of refreshments. Mrs.
Bonner was awarded a pair of
hand embroidered pillow cases.

Winners at cardi were; Mrs. Leo
Coughlin, Mrs. John Shugrue, Mr*.
John McCarthy, 'Mrs. Edward
Burns, Mrs. John Powers, Mrs.
Morton LeVan, Mrs. Ellwood Van
Deventer, Mrs. Bonner and Mrs.
Kurtz.

The next meeting will take place
in September with Mrs. LeVan as
hostess.

PLAN AUGUST PICNIC
CARTERET — The combined

Polish Clubs of the borough will
hold a picnic August 9 at Falcon
Hall grounds. Adam Makwinski,
Mini) Mary Dylag, Mrs. Kathryn
Marciniak and Mrs. Joseph Syno-
wiecki are serving on the commit-
tee in charge.

been endorsed to succeed himself
by the Hungarian American Citi-
zen Oub and the Ukrainian Amer-
ican Citizen Club, It. is said the
Mayor would prefer to have the
candidate be either Councilman
Frank Haury or former Council-
man Joseph Galvalick.

ln the Democratic camp a buffet
supper is planned for next Mon
day night at the clubrooms, at
wllich time the campaign will get

under. ^tegmfoJ
this opening gawerjn* are In
charge of Walter Oawronsky, Mrs.
Jeancttc Bodnar, James L. Phillips,
Felix Makwinski and Joseph Mak
winski. Speculation puts the can-
didates for Mayor and two Coun-
cilmen to be chosen from a group
of four, including School Com-
missioners Adam Makwinski and
James J, Lukach, and Councilman

4 Borough Youths
Recover From Hurts

CARTE-RET—Throe young men

of thia borough who were injured

Sunday in an automobile crash in

Rahway arc said to bo improving

at Rahway Memorial Hospital

whore they are patients. The trio

are: Louis Mikics, 17, «f Hudson

Street; Edward Staubach, 19, of

Grant Avenue, and Ernest Mesa-

ro8, 19, of Washington Avenue,

•Mikics has internal injuries;

Staubach suffers from lacerations

of the chin, abrasions and lacera-

tions of the left elbow, contuaion

of right elbow and slight concus-

sion of the brain. Mesares has

lacerations about the face and

and abrasion* of botk

Borough M Under Way
k War Salvage Oi Fat

CARTKRET-~The response of
this borough to the drive to
salvage fatt to be used in the
making of munitions so far has
not been successful, and resi-
dents are urged to co-operate.
Fats may be Uken to any local
butcher, in quantities of one
pound or more. The butcher
will buy such'conttibutions and
will turn the collected fat over
to rendering concerns who deal
directly with those providing
raw materials for manufacture.

Directions are to save pan
drippings, deep fats from fried
foods, and to keep these in a
cool pl«c« H«til at least M patind
has collected. It is best to put
the fat into clean, wide-mouth-
cans, such as a coffee or vege-
table shortening container, and
to Mrain them inta the can to
remove all foreign matter. Do
not put thn fat into paper con-
tainnrs, or into glass jars, and
don't, let fnlji stand until they
become rancid. And turn your
collected fata into the dealer
during the week rather than
on week-ends when he is busi-
est in his store.

Samuel In Rebuttal
On Tax Controversy

CARTERET —This newspaper
has been asked to print a state-
ment by Victor Samuel, Newark
attorney, which concerns the ques-
tion of foreclosures on^tax Ukfe
certificates over which there has
.wen so much recent controversy.
The Borough Council some time

Volunteers For Ration
Board Work Sought

ago entered a
Chnrlefl Jerome,

contract with
attorney, of

Perth Amboy, for this work. Later
a resolution was passed to rescind
this contract, and the question has
been debated pro and con in sub-
sequent meetings of the Borough
Council.

The letter from Mr. Samuel is
AS follows:

My attention has been drawn to
an editorial appearing in the July
17th issue of the Carteret News
wherein it is stated, in effect,
that this writer appeared before
che Department of Local Gov-

Negress Indicted
In Bodnar Murder

CARTERET — Alberta Crews
has been indicted by the Middle-
sex County Grand Jury for the
murder of John Bodnar, consta-
ble, who died tatty July » »f §t*b
wounds. The woman is twenty-
eight years of age and was taken
into custody in Brooklyn after lo-
cal police followed her trail from
Carteret. They learned she had
been here the night of the mur-
der. Also indicted, for atrocious
assault, was another Negro, Ivory
Lee Carr, of Carteret, who is
charged with knocking Bodnar
down before he was tubbed.

Other police news in recent
days included the following:

John Dixon of the Chrome sec-
tion, was arraigned in Police
Court before Recorder Michael
Resko on, a charge Of carelessneim
in driving and was fined $6 and $2
costs. His license Was revoked for
six mortths. Herbert Miller, of
Pershing^avenue, Carteret, ant
Harry Woodward, of Rector
Street, Perth, Amboy, were fined

each on charges of being drunk
and disorderly. Corrando Tiicul
li of Huhoken was fined $1 for
the violation of a parking ordi-
nance.

Michael J. Havran of John
Street has been sent to the work-
house for thirty days in.,default
of a fine of $215 for drunken
driving. He was arrested two
weeks ago by Officer Thomas
Hemsel after he was Involved in
an accident in the East Rahway
section.

fftfld

Rev. Alexander Daroczy

Funeral Tomorrow
Of Former Soldier
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more' plmant:

Alphonse Beigert and Charles A.
Jonrad.

'Meanwhile one also hears rumb-
ings of impending rebellion and

plans for a so-called independent
or coalition ticket. But no one
knows defintely . . . yet.

In the county leaders get set to
choose their own tickets, with the
Republican choice likely to settle
most anywhere, from early indica-
tions.

Democrats report uncertainty
whether Senator John E. Tooian
will head the ticket again but lo-
cal interest centers on the strong
probability that Assemblyman
Ambrose Mudrak, incumbent will
be in his same place on the ticket.

TWO ENGAGEMENTS

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Cherepon of Louis Street aiir
nuuncc the engagement of their
[laufhter, Ethel, to Pvt. Michael
J. Brady, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Brady of Washington Avenue.

Pv t Brady is stationed with the
U. S. Marines at New River, S. C.
No date has been set for the wed-
dfng.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoffer of

A fourth member of the party,
Charles Morris, 17, of Washington
Avenue, was treated for abrasions
and released, Dr. Samuel S. Mes-
singer treated the youths at tho
hospital, and said :m operation was
performed immediately on Mikics.

A car driven by Staubach in
which the three other young mon
[roni here were riding was in col-
lision with a machine operated by
Edmund Ochiltren, of 872 Bryant
Street, Rahway, accompanied by
Al Caplette, of 26 Prospect Street,'
Webster, Mass. They escaped in-
jury.

Komlewshis Entertain
For Daughter's Birthday

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Komlewski entertained re-
cently at their home, 12B Long-

Suhay, Employee Of USMR
Baried Monday Morning

CARTERET —Funeral services
took place Monday morning for
Joseph Suhay, fifty one years of
age, who died Thursday in Eliza-
beth General Hospital. The rites
were held from his homo, 7 ,Mc-
Kinley Avenue, to St. Elizabeth's
Church whore the pastor, Rev.
Hark Hajos, 0.FvM., celebrated-a
mass or requiem. Burial was in
St. James1 Cemetery, Woodbridgo.

Pall bearers were Charles Fa-
zokan, Andrew Buchak, John Fo-
dor, Peter Yuhast, Michael Cha-
bino and George Slomko. Joseph
Synowiecki conducted the services.

Mr. Suhay is survived by his
wife, Margaret; five children, Jo-
seph, serving in the Army; Ste-
phen, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Stanley
Holden of New York, and Olga and

CARTERET —A solemn high
mass of requiem will be ming in
>St. .loneph's Church tomorrow
morning for Edward Medvetz, hon
orably discharged sergeant in the
U. S. Army, who died Tuesday
afternoon at hia home, 82 Sharot
Street. The young man, thirty-
three years of age, bad been ill
but a short time. The mass will bo
celebrated by Rev. Leo Loisslui,
O.S.M., with Rev. John Hyacinth,
O.S.M., as deacon.

Mr Medvet.z was a native of
Carteret and was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Medvetx of the Sha-
rot Street address. He graduated
from St. Benedict's Preparatory
School in Newark and also had at-
tended St. Bonaventure College1.
He served in the Army from 1936
to 19-38 and had been scheduled
for an examination next week for

UnuUrinf Board
ben Overwhelm*!
Volume Of Work

CARTERET-Tht Carter**
on Board appealed yesterday

volunteers to assist in its
dous task by which residents.
swure their shar* of
the other commodities under i
trol because of the war.

Ration board members
selves have been appointed
the office of Price
and not only nerve without

but mutt bear any
penses incurred themselves,'
teret has h«en assigned one
employee, OTIC of seven beinf
lotted for the entire county
Middlesex. This employeo,
Lillian Toth, and the board
hers must perform all of the
ahead, that of calculating
sary mileages, Issuing
books, and filing, typing and
office details, Night after'
all work in the ration ofTTce, 1
still there is a great quantity'
work to be done{ hence
tecr assistance is tho only s i

The Congressional »p
tion for carrying nut the
program still is not settled,
even when it is it will take'
time to get the offices
Meantime, one and all waW| SUIW,^
gasoline and other rationed m»*
Uriah. Most communities, a l -
ready have resorted to using VB+

73'Frederick Street announce the | Ernest of •CaUeret; one grand-
engagement of their daughter,
Vilma, to Carl Woodward, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woodward,
of Fine, N. Y. No date has been
get for the wedding.
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PRESBYTERIAN
By R«v. 0. ¥,. Loronti'

Sunday School at !);46 with
clawes for all, including Bible
Clans for men and women, Morn-
ing worship at 11:00 with sermon
by the pastor on "The Church
and a World at War." In this
l«ritt<M' the liastqr will present
something of the messages which
he heard while attunding the re-
cent Minister's Institute at Prince-
ton Theological Seminary- This
is being done at the request of a
number of the member* of the
ChurcK, Various shakers at the
Institute covered the present posi-
tion of the Church in the world
today and what is generally ac-
« p t « l a» tt» U»k of the church
dMiM the present crisis and fol-
KSftMendofthe.w.r.

After the performance u supper
was served to the boyn at the
church pavilidn by Mrs. George
Elko, Mi's. Nicholas Yakimof, Mrs.
Michael Fitaula. Mrs. Peter Tracs
and Mrs. Charle* Harrow. After
the supper Eugene Wadiak show-
ed the boys moving pictures tak-
en by htijitfulf »nd by his brother,
Private Walter W. Wadiak.
Christmas and Ea»t« scenes, the
first holy communion, procession*
and scenes of the *rmy life at
Camp McClellan were shown.

Altar boys who attended w»re;
Harry Elko, F«"W<M» Walter
Scocypuc, vke-presfl$wf; Welter
T&rnowsky, MmUtff ^ P b n Bart-

ko, treasurer; > » • » , ' P t e u U -
John and. Nicholai Andraw, Jo-
aeph Hryeuna,
Richard Trajes,
R>c.h«rd

child; a brother, Stephen, of
borough, and a sister, Mrs. Bar-
bara Vodo of .New York, Mr. Su-
hay was employed by the United
States Mulnls Rcrtning Company.

Klein And WeiuOiBoro
Among New State Deofists

fifty-three
candidates for licenses to practice
dentistry in Now Jersey who
imaxud their state board examina-
tions lust month were two young
men from Carteret. They are Irv-
ing Klein, of 89 Roosevelt Avenue,
and Bernard Weisa, of 117 Grant
Avenue. The first is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. S. Klein, the latter
of Mr. and Mrs. I. 'M. Weiss,

man Ofoenwald-, in an,effort "to
feather his own cap," by testify-
ing against the proponents of the
contract for the reason that he
would perform the services re-
quired under the alleged contract
for $50,00 rather than $75.00.
This same editorial then queries
"was thia really true or just a
scheme to spread?"

I state categorecally that in the
early part of 1941 I proposed to
Messrs.! Comba and Perry, at the
Borough Hall, the performance of
these services at $50.00 per certi-
ficate. I further testified to like
effect before the Department of
Local Government, in the pres-
ence of Comba and Perry, and no
deniaU was forthcoming from
them, the minutes of the Depart-
ment will stand as mute evidence
on this score and I challenge any-
one to state and prove otherwise.

I believe that it is time thut
this whole sordid mesa be cleared
up and to this end I propose my
appearance before the Council at
an open public meeting to debate
the whole question. I feel that
the Council should be sufficiently
interested in the welfare of the
municipality to accept thia offer
and I trust that at the meeting,
Messrs. Comba and Perry be re-
quired to be present.

The further contention of this
editorial that there isn't a lawyer
in Carteret who can handle the
program, is ridiculous. My ex-
perience coverB the foreclosure of
approximately 20,000 certificates
and is ample for my authority for
the statement to the contrary.

first birthday o**t)Mfr daughter.
Gloria Ann. Decorations were in
pink, blue and yellow, and the
guests were entertained with mu-
sic, after which refreshments
were served fiom a table for
which the birthday cake was the
centerpiece.

Guests included: Allen Toth,
Bobby Bialecki, Dorothy Sauillo,
Ann Marie Balewitz, Mildred
Komlenski, Alex Edward and El-
eanor Kuchowskl, Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Fabian, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Sarzillo, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bollaci, Mr. and Mrs. John Bale-
witz, Mr. and Mra. Peter Hedesh,
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Toth, Mr,
and Mrs. Michael Bialecki, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfonso Komlenski, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Kuchowski, Andrew
Hedesh and Peter Demanczyk.

Survivors are his parents; a
brother, John Mndvetz, Jr., and
another brother, Joseph John Vo-
zar. Emil Bizub has charge of the
funeral arrangements and burial
will be in St.
Woodbridge.

James' Cemetery,

Borough Man Reported
As Prisoner 0( Japanese

CARTERET—The War Depart-
ment has announced that Ignatz
Kashmet, son of Mrs. Fedora
l^ashmet, of 12 Sharot Street, has
been taken prisoner by the Japan-
ese at Shanghai. He is the sec-
ond local boy missing in the for-
eign battlefield. Adolph Schwartz
was reported missing from Ba-
taan.

Club Aims To Help
Make More Good Citizens

CARTERET—Each third Thurs-
day night in the month has been
set for the meeting of the new
club formed by Group 1023, Po-
lish National Alliance. Mrs. Sophie
Godlewski has been chosen presi-
dent; Mrs. Anna Borys vice-presi-
dent;'Mrs. Fiances Moscicki, secre-
tary, and Mrs. Helen Wojeiodzka,
treasurer. The aim of the club is
,o help the youth of the Polish Na-
tional Alliance become good citi-
zens, and the club membership is
drawn from thia organization.
Meetings will be in Falcon Hall
and any child wishing to join will
be welcomed.

unteers to expedite the
and it is proving of great help, i •;

Whtt'i To B» Don* . y
The servicos for which vohiny

teers are needed are as cle
helpers in the office, to flU-ln
plications iw they are mads)
ing and filing and for _ ^
Even a few hours at a tim* from
any volunteers will be welootttd.
Those willing to assist in this
phase of the war effort may,go 1
the Borough,
"office.

About f!00 applications' for
supplemental quantities of .gaso-
line are expected, and beiwetn.
two and three hundred coujf
books already have been
Trucks, defense workers and!
tors are being taken care of I
With the large number ofjridufc. fH
trial users applying in i"1"***"**. "•'<">&

DRUID PICNIC SUNDAY
CARTERJ5T — Plane have been

been made by Cartefet Grove <rf
Druids to hold an all-day picnic
Sunday it) JUarkwalt'e Grove. Tne
Lady Druids will join in the outing,
for which arrangements are being
made by Adolph Nwlng, Qfcto
Eifert and Albert K

Wagner, Ravel Numbers
In Concert Next Monday

CARTERET—The following
program has been planned for
the concert Monday night at the
Borough'"Library: Wagner, Die
GotUrdammerung, Siegfried's
Death; JCranck, Symphony in D.
Minor; Beethoven, "Emperor,"
Concerto; Ravel, Duphnis and
Chloe Suite # 2 . These num-
bers will be presented through-
out the Summer. The program
will start at 8 o'clock.

PEREUtA RITES
CABTBRET — The funeral of

Mrs, Caroline ,Pereira of 60 W»r-
ien Street was held Friday -from
'the T. J. Cootiey Funeral Hop»e in
Pershlng Avenu^. Services in the
PreJbytarlan Church.were
ducted by Rev. Dr, Samuel
©I the Portuguese Presbyterian
Church in Newark, assisted by
the local pastor, flev. Daniel V>-

and burial was In Rose Hill

HELP WANTED
CARTERET—Another call for

volunteers has come from Mrg.
Russell L. Mile* who has charge
of thf registration of landlords
here August 8-8 inclusive. Any
willing to assist are asked to re-
port to Mrs.. Miles, The enroll-
ment of landlords will be taken
at the High School at hours to be
set later.

many of the ration books ar t iff
those classified as "bulk buyers,1' .
which involves a special form ft*
the issuance and registration ' ;J; ''•

Because of the heavy lienr^tf :;
gasoline applications, Rev. AI(X- '
ander Darocgy, chairman it
ration board, also announxin
plications for augur will tk hijn- : '
died hereafter only on Vv*edh4«- A
day, between 1) A. M. and i,?.;S$.

;OUNTY UNIT MOVES
CARTERET — Notice has been

received here that the office of the
Department of Public Welfare and
the Middlesex County Welfare
Board have moved to "Court House
Square". The offices are lociitcil
over that of the Sheriff, with an
entrance on Kirkpatrick Street,
and the post office address is
Box 509. New Brunswick 5600 H
still the telephone number.

of .

KLUSEK A WINNER
CARTERET — Anthony Klutok

of 24 Chrome Avonue was declared
the winner in the recent merchan-
dise award by the Ramblers A. C.
His. name was chosen by Jeromu
Brown.

Entertain Teacher
)f Nursing Group • |

CARTERET—Members of the
first homu nursing class organised
at St. Joseph's School Hall enter-
tained Tuesday night at a. party
fonoriiiK their teacher, Miss
da Lebensbaum, instructor
nursing at Perth Amboy
Hoapitiil. Ths party was at
Hill Manor, Metuchen, and
Edith Sofka, chairman of the7
class, presented Misa Lebensbiunl *
a gift and a corsage in apprecia-
tion of her work. The class Wai
sponsored by Perth Amboy-Carw i
teret Chapter of the Red Croas. ,:

Those who received certificates
in home nursing through attend'1

ing the class were: Mrs. Sofka,,
Mrs, Thomas, Mrs. Margaret Bar*

New Boohs At Library

con-

By Lorettq M Nevill
CARTElR'ET-4n BIO BEN, one

of our new books, by Earl Schenek
Miers tells the story of Paul Robe-
son's college years an an under-
graduate and football hero aiul
later us a Columbia Law School
student, closing With his thai great
triumph on the eonQert stage.
Of the book the Saturday
of Literature rtys: ,

"One thinks of this splendid
personality with tftich affection, re-
spect and pride, any book inspired
by hits cai'Bur immediately arouses
interest. Mr. Mtera brings home
clearly, s imply , 'm.wi thout sub
Uety confronting

.gifted Negro
spciety , » | l h assumes that

that he never stooped to tlHNh«an-
1US88 of prejudices confronting
him, and that he emerged from his
experience u character and & figure
of whom any civilisation can bo
proud, make him a fit hero for such

book. Mr. Miers' acuuunt is
honeat, readable, and, . . . a lively
utuiy. ltn 3i:"Unieiilal aspects ar ;
definitely uvt>rshadiiwi.'d hy iU ix
cellent spirit, its emphasis on the
importance of human dignity, ind
its natural, unpretentious style."

OROSS (7KEKK,
Kiniwn Kawlii>K»,

by Marjorio
"" intimate

&wWto 'to kno*
tai prcbWit for

vivid and faniinutiag narrative by
the author of "Tho Yearling" has
all the humor and incident, the
same human and boundlens appeal
as. its Pulitzer Prize winning pre-
decessor. For utmost * dozen yearn
Msrjorie Rinnan fowling* has
been one of the«foadi<iK cJtUen
pf the tiny remote Florida b»B)W

rington, Mrs. Harry
Mrs. William Lynch, Mrs. GeOlif 1
Dowdell, Mrs. Leo Coughlin, sjfa,1^
Henry Harrington, Mrs. ™ —-''•*•
Coughlin, Mrs. Edward
Mrs. John Kennedy, Mrs. Jo
Kennu, Mrs. Phoebe McDon
Miu. Agnes Dal ton, Mrs.
Kossmaii, Mrs.. George Bentujofc,
Mrs. Mary Barry. "

died Thursday;
Had Heard Bo

CAROTET
Harding, assistant state
sioner of Education, who dis*
Princeton Hospital last Th
was known to many residents
Dr. Harding had presided at
ings in connection with lit,
involving local schools and
personnel in recent yeais, :
iieadek the legal division r * '
State Board of Educution.

MOTHER, DAUGHTER AW*



C«ft6t«t Personals
Police Lieut. R»h#rt Stairilty

ind his family are vacationing at
Stuide.

Private Albert Kwtt#nbad*r, *o«
it Mr. and Mrs. August Kostcn-
bader of 120 Lowell Street, nfttv
is stationed at BfWrd Trthrflenl
ScWtil Squadron, Miami Beach,
Fls.

Walter Domansky, who had
been stationed at Fort Devenn,
ittiM., with the Quartermaster
Corps, has bfceh promoted io Cor-
poral Technician. He i" now on
maneuvers in Murnliville, North
Carolina.

., Jflsfcph Kesko, stationed at Csmp(

Cfiaffee, Arkansas, has hem pro
rioted to Private First Class. He
recently returned to ramp aftor a
ten day. furlough here w!th his
Wife, the former Mis* Gloria Stein.

James W. Farrell,of 10'Pauline

been made a corporal at Third
Evacuation Hospital, A. P. 0., Dill-
worth, North Carolina. He enlist-
ed March 11 in the Army Medical
Corps iind before Ms induction
Was employed lit the New Jersey
State HoiHtnl. lip is a graduate
of tho Scientific Crime Institute.

(Mr. and Mrs. John Beiael of
Randolph Street are home from 9
two-week trip to California and
Utah, on which their children, Kate
Ellen and William, accompanied
them.

fedward T. Ryan of the U. S.
Navy has been on furlough to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Ryan of VZ Chrome Avenue,

Frank Cwiya of High Street is
a surgical patient in St. Michael's
Hospital, Newark.

Mrs. Dora Gawronski Of Wil-
mington, Del., is visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Gawronski at
home in Herman Avenue. . . _i___

Mrs. Charles Wadiak and dattifh-j OAWTBRET
Ins, Sally, Julia and Evelyn, «ra I ceremonies were performed in this
spending two weeks in Bradley
•Beach.

Mr. and I n . J. H. Brttton of
Wheeler Av»nw cei«br«t*d tfiifrir
2lot wedding anniversary this'
week.

Stephen Lakatos Jr., son of Mr.
and Mm. Stephen Lakatos, of
l irch Street, Is recuperating of

community during the past week
end, one in St. Eliag Greek Catho-
lic Churoh and the ritlier 'n the rec-
tory of fit. Josfljfh's Church Imii
vlH«»l d«Ulll« of the- Htes are us

[follows:
STAUBACH STELLATO

Miss fclixabeth Stellsja, iaufth-
ter of Paul -StSllfltO Of I f ashlniftOn

pheunjonia «t the home of his | Avenue, bfceame th«1>Hd> of Au-
nunt, Mr». Irene Ciiiyre, of Clark gust SUubaeh, Jr., son of Mr, and

TODAY . FR1., 3AT.

— I'lhn —
Jane Fril««

"ALMOST MARRIED"
•INARCH OF TIME"

SUN., MON., TUES.,

township.
A son, Michael George, was born

to Mr, and Mr*. Michael Bazaral
of Leick Avenue ut the Railway

Mrs. August Staubach of Grnnt,
Avenue, Saturday afternoon. The
ceremony, attended by many rela
tives and fHefida, Was performed

Memorial Hospital recently. Mm. in St. Joseph's rectory by Rev. Leo
Baxaral is the former Helen Kosty; Leissler, O.8.M., and was followed
of Rahwsy.

M i
y

Mr. arid Mrs, Joseph Coanshoek
of 42 Jeanette Street are the par-
tnts d7 a (iBugfetPr frOtTI I'fflCMtty
at the Perth Amhoy General hos-
pital.

Mrs. Joseph Kish, Mrs. Stfttilfey
\Seba and son Stanley Jr., Mrs.
Steven GoyeM-tffd1 son tteven Jr.
and 'Mrs. Andrew Sofranko, bf
Elizabeth are spending a week at
'Seaside Heights. Steven Goyena,
Andrew Sofrandon, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael fledosky and Miss Mar-
tiaret Pisak spent the week end
there,

(Mr, and Mrs. John Neder of
Locust Street are the parents of a
daughter, Elisabeth, born recently
at the Rahway Memorial hospital.
Mrs, Neder is the former May
Sullivan.

Mrs, Rose Chodosh is a surgical
patient at Mt. Sinai hospital in
New York City.

, Leissier, u.a.m., ana wan IOIIOWC
1 by a reception in St. James Hall.

The bride, in marriwue by

He Geta » Mouth Full
Army Press Agent L. P. Patttr-

son, on maneuvers in the Carolines,
failed to see a yellow jacket on the
toast when he took a large bite.
What army praise he sings for the
next few days will be on the type-
writer.

her father, wore a gown of lace,
Tdiflfl OVCT tanttk tit empire stylr.
and a fingertip length veil hunt;
from a sweetheart crown. She
carried white roses, lilies of the
valley and bouvardia. Her sister,
Mrs. Bdward Leslie, who was mn
tron of honor, wore yellow mar-
quisette, also mide in empire
fashion, and a bonnet to match.
Her bouquet Was an old fashioned
one of varied flowers.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Joan Horvath of Avenel, tfttfu
Donovan arid Lucille Staubsch,
who wore blue marquisette, with
matching bonnets, nnd carried bou-
quets like Mrs. Leslie's.

Edward Leslie acted as best man
and the ushers were Michael Sher-
chek, Ernest Mertolami and
Thomas Auitto. For travelling the
bride wore a white ensentble trim-
med in navy blue and red and n
eorsARe of White gardenias. The
couple

l
stay on Long Islan

SUN., MON., TUES,
July 26, 27, 26

"New York Town"

Frid MteMuiTty, M»ry Martin

— AU» —

"Tfce Wife Take* a Flyfer"

WED., THURS. • July 2*. 30.

"true To The Army"

Jiidy Canova, Allen Joiie*

"Mystery of Marie Rogtt"
Special M&lintt. Erery
Wed., 2 to 5 P. M.

FRI, SAT. - July 31, Aug. 1

"Riders of the Purple
Sage"

with George Montgomery

Fond* - Cnht Tlerritey i«

Ring* On Her F

until the bridegroom returns to
his duties with the U. S. ('oast
Guard.

SAKACS-SPISAlC
Wisu Margaret Kpiniik, daughter

of Mr. and -tor*. John Spisak of
Randolph Street, became the bride
of Stephen .Sakacs, son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Stephen flakats of Keaxboy,
at a ceremony performed Saturday
afternoon. This took place in St.
Eiias Church and wa3 performed
by the pastor; Rev. Constantine S.
Roakovics, before the altar which
WBB decorated in yalms and cut
flowers. Afterward there was ,i
reception in German Lutheran
Hall.

The bride, jfiven in marriage by
her father, wore n gown of white
satin and net, made bouffant style,

carrielrl white, ro&es and bou-
vardia, Her veil was of tulle
driped from a cluster of white
nnfes and falling fingertip length.

9t\si Helen -Sphrak, her sister's
maid of hbnor, wote white starched
georgette, trimmbd in red applique,
and a cluster of red roses in her
hair. 8he carried American Beauty

All Adam and Stetson

Straw Hats reduced

for quick sale.

$1.69 Ceiling Price

' Now

WALTZ! ONE, TWO, T^tlE, W»LTJfcl . . . ititotftt fc*»t *»
he gaily glide! arttiind the rootrt ftttli hit itHitlhg pti-trier. Fot
the firit few ttepi ihey do qiiit* well. At can be judged from
the exprenion on Beery'i face he leemi to feel that he it doing
right proud.

c Yard Picnic*
To save on tires this summer and

still have the fun of family pttnlci,
ocnsfiier the possfblHtfcS of a fire-
place in the back yard. A picnic at
home may be even more comfort-
able than one in the operi among the
chiggcrs, ants, mosquitoes, ticks and
flies that sometimes detract from
full enjoyment of the sceflery-along
with nearby poison ivy.

ElephUrts Bftmafc School
Rmken windows In a school In

Clacton-on-Sea, England, were be-
lieved the work of th*ieves until pu-
pils returned from their vacations
and explained. They had fed bunJ
to two elephants quartered near-,
by. During the vacation time the
beasts grew bun hungry and tried
to enter the school.

roses. The bridesmaids were the
Misses Anne Toth of South River
and Mrs. Mary Rakovics, who
wore identical gowns to Hiss Spi-
>uk's. The flower girl, Eleanor
Rakovics, wore a miniature of
these gowns and also carried red
roses.

Daniel Bartha acted as best man
-and, the .usher* wsr«. Mifchaql Sa-
kacs and Stephen Dcmettr] ^ieh-1,
ard 8pl«ttk, bnrthw of the' bride,
was ring bearer.

After a trip to Atlantic City
Mr. and Mrs. Sakdcs will make

home in Carteret.

'By tfo Vlnef »r Walttt'
The.home agent decided thht he

had better be quite frank with his
latest clients "Of course," he be-
gan, "this house has one or two
drawbacks which I feel I must men-
tion. It is bounded on the north by
the gasworks, on the south by the
India-rubber works, on the east by
a vinegar factory, and in the west
there is boiling establish-
ment." "Jood Heavens!" gasped
the husband, "Fancy showing us
such a place!" "Quite so," replied
the agtnt. "But there are advan-
tages The rent Is cheon, and you
can always tell which wny the. wind
ts blowing!"

Rftb Bachelors Pay
Smith Africa has 9,372 bachelors

with incomes sufficient to compel
them to pay an income tax, accord-
ing; to govbrtuhent figures published
HI Capetown. Of these, 1,189 earned
$5,900 * year or more. One had an
Income of $80,000 last year and two
others between $00,000 and $100,000.

tittle Intta-Trade
Only 8 ptr cent of nil the foreign

trade cf Latin-America nations ii
eopdncjed,emon£,ih£m»?lves.. Poor
ft-aHSptatotion facilities especially
hinder lntra-continental commerce.

Meat for Trout
Trout require raw meat In their

8fet, e*perimehts indicate.

$2.55 Ceiling Pric«

|3.4S

Price

CM|tU» ttotk on 1*1* in-

HHIIH,

, to«o»tttit ahU Palm

MTT.1

A WARTIME REQ

lerViiee iHre HduiH to ̂ e M e . Cop.

ihc t^hon, in d* *lr "* W*_

effort of btar nirtlon ihu beoani line*.

grwHhat bog distance facilities an Present telephone faijUtiei mut

in many areas, de

. Cath In arî  Out

Increased 100%

Ai?«!t* a g»y, lattlh-mifH back-
ground of delightful comedy and
rich humor, Shirley Temple i? pre-
sented as a Modern Minn, who not*
her first romantic screen kiss in the
new BdwBtd Small production,
"Miss Annie Roorttey," which will
huve a gala premiere at the Dit-
roas Theatre tonijrht under the
auspices of United Artists. This
riew picture was directe»l by Ed
Marin from the screenplay writ-
ten by Georjft' Bruce.

In the film, Shirley is seen as a
girl Who lives qn th* wrx>ntr oide of
the tracks but wlna everyone on
both sides with her warm loveliness
find infections frayety. She is the
(rrandnuKi- of n retired police-
man and daiifrhter of an insurance
salesman who would rather pro-
mote billion-dollar ideas than wort
at his job. When Annie Rboney
gets hor family mixed with that
of a socialite boy friStid from Park
Avenue, the complications are
astounding and side-splitting. But
it all comes oat just riRht, with
Annie innocently engineering suc-
cess for her father's, big idea.

Majestic •

From one bf the least known
and most romantic episodes of
early American days, 20th Cen-
tury-Fox brings to the screen the
smashing:, action-packed story of
the United States Military Acad-
emy in "Ten Gentlemen From
West Point," due tonight at thr
Majestic Theatre,

Starring George Montgomery,
Maureen O'Hara and John Sutton,
the film has been called a rousing
successor to "To The Shores of
Tripoli," and boasts a climax
which previewcrs claim will make
you stand up and cheer.

It took 20th Century-Fox two
years to prepare "Ten Gentlemen
From West Point" for the screen,
and more than three months to
film. The story is set in the days
When the future ot the Point hunt;
precariously On the shoulders of
ten courageous cadets rested the
rxistenre nf "the citadel of
heroes," and it is to their everlast-
ing credit that they did not fail.
They braved the storm of criti-
cism, proved their worth in battle,
and enabled,America to keep its
"Eagle's NeSi" intact, «o that in
future crises America could look
to West Point for leadership.

Strawl
Wallace Beery has never had a

role more entertainingly fitting
than "Jackass Mail," which open*
tomorrow at the Strand Theatr?.

Beery plays "Just" Bfeggot, ft
lovable robai who unwittingly
becomfes the hero of the rtiihlng
town of Gold Creek. The role is
tailor-made to Beery's type of
comedy nnd will provide many
enjoyable moments for his fans,

Appearing opposite him is Mar-
joric Main, who turns in a fine
comedy performance as the

pialm-fiinping oviner of a f;
daftte hall. < .

Beery Woo* MHft
The story deals wj^f

,,f1f hrnried nttemjrt* to
the (,'old enrried by the '.'
Mull," the burro-powiWd
toach thnt brings the mail fy. ,
Creek. Miss Main in the atage
ilriver nnd Beery sets -out to • " »
ner. The comlfc love, --"--'
tween them provkUf
hiKhliuhts of the film.

Cr*»t«*t

Neither spies, nor Riibs,
nboteurs can prevent

Sam's conTOys frritn _
throiiRh to the batftlefrbitts «f th«
world so long as the devil (logs
of the air are on the job! And
,hey're on the job.

Magnificently glorifying the
United States Flying Marines,
'Atlantic Convoy" roars Into the

Crescent Theatre bringing breath-
taking action and thundering
thrills to n cheering audience!
Featuring Bruce Bennett, Vir-
sjinin Field aTId John B w in » •
lending roles, the ne« thriller
shows just what our Marines, bas-
ed on Iceland, are doing to guar»
antee that our bridge of ships
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STATE TjtEATR
WOODBKlbCE, W. J.

TODAY ANO SAT.
JOHN WAYNE • MARLENE DlF.IUl i

RANDOLPH SCOTT
in REX BEACH'S

'The Spoilers

' i

' ^ ' v i i o H V>i ' '
(i ft- >

PLUS

ANN SHIRLEY to "UNEXPECTED UNci

SUN. • MOH. -TUES.
GENE AUTRY

in

"HOME IN WYOMING"

H U G H HF.RHKRT

jlOrtT GETPERSONJ
COMING WED. TO SAT.

"Reap The Wild Wind]
with Ray MtLLAWO • PauUtte GODiMPD
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Magyar

i j ; i r l ( , ( 1 nt

„„.,! Church by !ta,
U<.V;1M.1<T Daroqiy,

Sixly-flvf chil-
,.„!,.,) the

Hie morhiti(r, On

l i i i lny K a t

;h,. church base-
,i,i,ii.|ita will *etn-
l,ry hnve learned

Rdoe

on «MHMt to America, where
a dnke is only a b* h»«»-fl for an orrt»r t «

UK I " ii*imn
fist; and th.«C he

(ItfphiMnlwith both feet in Cafe Society. He unp i t , (145.
Hili>na

is appalled by the ptfblMty
niquci of our number-one debu-

ftople Enmtted
Classes

lhf> following
Csfiky, Frank

FnftTtk

, ri, Kijula, Jutiilh
I,,puny, Marfcit Lip-

.);„•

I ( A H I '

l«ll"

01 THANKS

.11 means of ex-
heartfelt thanks
..I,,, aided us so
i hi' illncto and

.,! clciirly beloved
i fni her and bro-

ii; A. Sheridan.
,. especially to
in flower* and

to neighbors,
fnends; tye frail

krv. Monaignof
i i i ; Father Leo
hither John ftya-
ii words of cotn-

.,, ,if both Carter-
(iinies and the Ex-
,i,s Association,

,me Society of St.
mrh; Chief H«r-
1 im-nibert of the
it-tnu-nt; the Car-
,,,.- and Loan AMO-
Sisters of Chwity,
„• wn-k; the Carter-

Wlwcler

MoMayl Zortan Cuizmmiia, Stephen Caon-
t . t a 8 i n r . - ' t o i ' J u l i n "

*»Frec, ,n J__ f.Mekw)i Alexander Fa**,
Yeney, Rrne* KIJ4K

Kijultt, MurianM Koh»,Helw
a, Alexander Uwwy, -Joseph

tMinyhart, Ethel MiUk, J«ri1u°
'"- %\t» Nemijfc, Irene nompR,

* Unto, fritan fliaho, St>;-
toth, Marjf*rt«t Toth, Zoltan

Vitese, Stephen Tronko, Uuis
totfi, Stephen Tomiirj and Helen
JCovac*.

r) ...

Among the Churches
ST. ELIZABETH'S

the second picnic of this seaRon
will take place Sunday on the
frroumlfl of St. Elizabeth's Church,
starting at 1 o'clock.

I'lfcepfiftn rfacotj TS cinufimm JTT
the affair assisted by Alexander
Mtrci. There will be fames atUl
refreshments and J«M$h N«K>''«
orchestra will play for d«ne»fc. A
war btmd will be- awarded 'during
tht afternoon.

Plans' have also beer ma<ip for
an "American Day" program to
be given at the chiircVi September
G, the day before Labor Day. At
this time a service flag will b«
detlicated in honor of the boys of
the pariah who are in the armftd
force*. There will b'e a guest
speaker and visiting priests from

churchea at this serv-

y
Zoltan Milftk,

,.ph Nagy, John
, Barbara Lcn-

, Hi'lt'H tear,
riii Proas, Ellta-

p
uin, Ela ine Totli ,

l.illinn Versegi,
.Pilius F w j e s i , E»-

Kii-nnv Koropchak,
\ l ;uy Knvacs, June
- Kui'josz.
.,. \ilricnne faelle,

I I I ' • • >

< courteous" »nd

ply grateful to
ny others who

.,• our sorrow
» •* •

FAMTLY. K I H A N

ke.

4
i

Litut. C«ner«[
hower, dn i i R n*4 q * U M ^
General of American, forcei i*
the European theatre vJUt1 he»i-
quarlen in London, ii • aatiV«
of Texai, entered t U A m r <V-
on hit graduation !i«m.JIHiitt
Point in 191S. He wai »war«led
«b« DiplinCttKhed S«vic* Medal
lor kit activity in training tarih
corpl tl-kofii tlur'i*f tke World

Hi1

(both genuine and phony) who are
looking for biicger and better heir-

the princesses Who sell hati
try to get their daughter*

jobs in the night spot* i
the dukrn who put on floor show*
and promote trade for
brokers.

With color, frankness and good
•ound sense, he compareB many «f
the luminaries of New tfork nifrkt
life an built' up by their publicity
agents with the people they really
are, and Me predicts that it will not
be lonu before sven the Subway
Set has its own glamour girl.
TROUSERS WILL BE WORN wfll
create waves of laughter' whUh
will roll west from the Stork -Cltfb
t« Lindy's and from thence to tke'
Pacific Ocean. If you want to
k Brenda Frailer, a Prince Mfte
Romanoff, or if you just want to
laOfcfc, TROUSERS WILL SE
WOR»1 i» y«i* tot.'-

Ho«»f, -in
jmi*irW«, »•"*

(HAX Kin OF
,Tn MIKK ONUKU: "

Hy vlnup nf !in ""rrttr of
orV'ourt i.r I'MHIB-ITV t»t ! » * ' i

' muflff cm Hi., ilny t.t th» datr

Tlic *k!i| bill'IK «1»I1 to fornloM a

nnd
hi* m-irp1, In i<n#|i|a<l|kal)t,
June IKI. )>t7. «nd I i «fl 1HIM1« In
the- Koroupli of PMt*iat, HM4t

U»AL
Tnu I4llu> On^i-r «r»

fontlnix t i f ««w > n« Im'
» rrr ik ln *II*>**J(U»F
tht in«ii- pD>mlM>« lir
for*4*I«n»nt ;<t*l '••'"•flu
qurrtt m"riK"K« » .«int Ten

III i - ,i ii-ri

hl)l
plain!.

Ml.hncl Mr«W".
Hiillrliiir . i.l i'i
Ml K<ti<l>rt> II

«m has Rtfi$a»Bed

(ConHnuti froth Tape 1)

Crwk, of HK'."Yeartin(f ("!nimtry"
its pWpl«, its sciyiery,, Bnd wild
life, told by a writer whoae genius
(or character portrayal and de-
scription is unequalled,

Here .are brilttsjit -afld fascinat-
1K ^escHptiohs of' the Florida

soenery, tiie orange groves, the
hottiesteadi,

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
Bj Alexander Darocfj

Sunday services — Children's
eervice at 8 A. M., aervtee
BdultR nt 10 a. m. The afternoon
tervicc will be omitted but the
meeting of the Men's Sick Bene
fit Society and that of Branch
No. 144 of the Reformed Federa-
tion will be held at 3 p, m.

Services Sunday will he com-
munion ut 8 A. M., and morning
prayer and sermon ut 9:30 A. M.
The rector, Rev, Kenneth Mao
Donntd, Ph. D., will be in charge.

He Missed That Time
The late Col. Theodore Roosevelt,

<* the U. S. A. President-elect, wa*
enormouily proud of hit reputation
for romembtrlng names; left noth-
ing undone that would enhance it.
But his system failed to work in
the case of u New York haberdash-
er named Kaskel, who thought he
would help out the President with a
little personal history: '"Mr. Preal-
dent, 1 made your shirts-" *'«Mor
•Sdhurtx." interrupted Preftftent
Roosevelt, "why, I'd have known you
anywhere!"

Andirons, ketflps, and ofliei
ob^tti ewLb^pt brijfct an* aKh)r
Uthey we fMquently Wa*bed'Wtth
Wtrm «oaji8»rtle, dried thenou^hjy,
poUehed wHh a \ i e clfaDstt, aM
tbtnNwashed and dMed agsiifto re.
tnbvc' all traces ofVthe
agent.

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

it.

AT

\t:30 P. *1.

AiKJiw/s Church Hall
AVEIWIf»r.,AVENEL,N. J.

ot the animal* an^ reptiles of the
region. The reader seesj v*nd
knows,' Cross Creek in dvery sen:'
son of the year. The book has
all the charm and appeal of "The
Yearling" HR humor, p«th<H,
brarei-y, and beauty of setting—
plus the fact that these are all
real people, headed Toy the author,
herself, whose Florida anttrbiop-
raphy thin narrative might well be
called. Any one of the people in
:his .book mijfht. be the hero ov
heroine of a full-length novel, and
the background against which they
move is everlastingly fascinating.

TKOUSERS WILL RK WORN,
C. V. R. Thompson, is our third
appealing new volume. That 0.
V. R. (Tommy) Thompson can
write wtth wit'arid a t;are adroit-
ness af.phraae has !becn amply at-
tested by the succe&a cf his first
book, 1 LOST MY BNGUSH AC-
CENT, THOJJSfiKS WILL »B
WORN continues his education in
America and explains how he be-
came an observer of our Cafe So-
ciety. During his past year, MrJ
Thompson has become « member—
tx ufflcio, or "ex-mettu," io use:
hie own words-^-as the escort erf
his wife, Dixie Tig-he, society
umnist of the New York Post.

Starting off with a chapter
sketching in his English back-
ground ("the son of a man who
had to earn his biead instead of
having an unlimited supply of Eng-
lish multina thrust upon him"),
Mr. Thompson reveals that, al-
though he went to a public school,
he was born in f 0o'inK Bee -
a social error for any Britisher.
He describes how he was assigned,
to his horror, by a London news-
paper to cover Mayfair functions
because he was th« only reporter in
the oflke who had a tail coat. He
paints a lyric picture of his feel-

Vorri SAWkei
CatmdVs cominweifti production

of leaf tobaoco In 1941 is estimated
at ' 87,M2,900 pounds from 70,500
aefces as compared with 01,136,100
pounds from tff.WO acre* in )M0.

and Low in

Monty Back.

All Acme NUot it OuowH»«id n f lp i " to

Price. You NWit Bt SdtiiWd «r? AH

. Old Otaer U Revemed
' Boys are taught eookinK ar\d K'
carpentry at a new school lit Wor-
cester, South Africa.

—1̂ «»B \ ITTOHVi »VV BOSDS-*

CLASSBTED
PORfiENT

PURNfSHED ROOM to Rent;
Airy, comfortable; all improve-

cnts, gar*>j{fl space available. 40
c'ulaskl Avenue, Carteret, Tele-
ohone 8-24&0. 1-16

FOR SALE
PIANOS

SPINET PIANO bargain—Floor
sample, demonstration used,

full scale of &8 notes, only f 186.
Terms. Griffith Piano Company,
£78 Hobart Street (opposite
Sears^Roebuck) Perth Afnboy.
Open evening^. 7-17,24.

liiGiP WANTED FEMA1*
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN to sell

America's finest line of popu-
lar priced dresseB, skirts, blouaea,,

and slips from your
home. Address Box G, care of
Independent-Leader, 7-24

MALE HELP WANTED

LOCAL SALESMAN-DISTKIBU-
TOK--Se 11 -ciKats to stores; $40

weekly; return postage for de-
tails. Sales Manager, 180 Jay,
Albany, N. Y. 7-17 to 8-21

_ _ WASHERS—VACUUMS
New—Rebuilt—motors—parta lot

sale.
We can rebuild your old machine.
Lowest termŝ —all work guaran
teed. Everymake, 290 State
Street, Perth Amboy 4-2262.

12-5-41421

>'( rroHSi nis "BOGS

Frtih CALIFORNIA

PEAS
2«»25c

The market's finest. Tender, full podded.

Fresh from New Jersey Farms
BEANS Strinyless 7 lbs. 15c
BEETS Fresh N. J. 3 Bunches 10c
CABBAGE New Green 3 lbs. 10c
PAMIRS Fresh Green 3 for 10c
N I W POTATOES S 5 in». 15c
FRESH CORN w 3 for 10c
APPLES Fancy New ib. 5c

IE I f R̂OASTS)
Guaranteed tertdsr arw) ful l flavored or every cent of your

money back, ACME is famous for beef.

Cross Rib Pot Roast* 33c
Top Sirloin Roast »• 37c
Rump Roast Beef lb 35c

FANCY TENDER CRISP

Celery Hearts 2 Bunches25c
ICEBERG LETTUCE
0R-ANGES
LEMONS
WAIEftMELONS

Crisp

Calif.
California
SUNKIST

California
SUNKIST

Red
Ripe

2 Heads 25c
Down 25c

5 for 15c
Each 69c

A«me Steoki How What It T«kei!-iP»perly TrimraBd

PORTERHOUSE STEAK *• 39c
TOP ROUND STEAK *.39e
SIRLOIN STEAK
CHUCK STEAK
CUBE 5TEAK Guoronteed

"Tops"

lb. 35c
ib. 27c
ib. 43c

Fancy Staring '

Chickens lb 33«
All HIM. Guaronmd <«d«r ond tiM Jtavwed or oil your montf back..

Fre.h-KllleU- I . 1 Fre.h-KllleU

Chickens ̂ ^^lb
A Victory fopd jpecio)! Serve tosty fried chicken tonight!

• *

Wheat Germ
Fwcy Prunes
:SOHP rZ 3

Golden
Center

Tooited

16-ot.
Can 29c

LAMB Chuck Roast
BACON Lean Sliced 2
FRANKFil'RTERS skinless

lb.
1/2- lb.
Pkgs,

lb.

23c
33c
3k

NBC Bran
Corn Flakes

larg* BOLOQ'NA Piece or Sliced Ib. 3 k
TONGUES Smoked Steqr Ib. 3 k

Spry, Crisco 3 *
Shredded Wheat-* 11* Selected Seafood Filet of Haddock - 33<
NBC Rilz * *. 2 k Grab-Meat • £ *SH BuMsh C *• \H

Qt.Bot.

Supreme Large
Inticked Loaf

Enriched by using o yeast high in Vitamin Bl content, niacin and Iron.

8
Formdole

Evaporated
Toll
Cans

CornAtWMitiiiiMn
N e . 1

23e
Milk rZL 3«T<!1
Krispy Crackers I

Spinach
Fruit Cocktail

No,!toM«
MCO

Flour ffi? Sk'f9<
Sp^ed
Soap 2 17'/2-OZ.

Packages 25c
Ivory Snow '%°- 21c
I (* *) Medium I J Z ^

ivory boap o <** roc
ivory Soap .^SE* ^9c

Butter
Oiif Iwit .tub'buHtr in print form

rize Butter cZi 45=
C

_ i
Winner of Om $0Q Prkes, Made from Sweet Cream.

S SMvtrSMl

Carton of 12

Sweet Cream.

Carton

HOBT— Loaf Cheese
Loaf Cheese AT,;
Sharp Cheese

Arrow I tot

Pkgs.

MOSS Roll

Roll

* •< MDitr Houuhold

Camay Soap 3 ar18d
3 60, t O -

'V Hi
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Are We Quitting?
Are we quisling? It is the verb that

meant, not the noun,
We are quisling when we try to get

lund rationing, when we seek favors for
telves, when we grumble and complain

the hardships of war. We are quisling
lieu we neglect dimm»t prwfttttHHWi

Je boast of being able to get morS than
j»ur share of restricted essentials, when
mt waste rubber and gas on pleasure driv-
m%, when we hoard food stuffs, whw! Wr
(offer more than the legal price for rationed
4oods, when we waste essentials.
;• The traitor, whose name will go down
Jn history as synonymous with the thief-in-
Uie-night or the stab-in-the-back, betrayed

countrymen to the invader. When we
Q we are betraying our armed forces
%\\ over the globe. We are sacrificing
^hem for a moment's comfort, or for a
B»art aleck satisfaction in putting some-
thing over on someone,
! ' , Fortunately there are few among us

;ho go in for intentional quisling. But,
»a nation, we have put too much reliance

our material resources without a full
mHzation of the necessity for using those

^sources for one end and one end only.
I, ' What if we do go without? It is our
'̂ privilege as free men to sacrifice for the
1-thinga in which we believe. If by so do-
!W we succeed in defending our homes
*;ind our democratic way of life, We will
•gain have those material comforts which
f are giving up temporarily. If we do
BOt win this war, then nothing we are now
Slpsing would be of any value to us. We
[Will be slaves under the heel of a brutal

I -

t- Rationing is not an arbitrary mandate
Imposed on a few. It means share and
dhare alike. Its success will depend not
ppon* law-enforcement officers but upon
$h& individual response of individual
Americans.
,;, We are not quisling—and we will not!
jBy our actions will we show that once
Again we can take it. Once again Ameri-
can public opinion is marshalled ready for
Sacrifice. AH Leon Henderson said: "Gov-
ernment can do its best in a crisis of this
Jtihd, and still find that it is behind the pro-
ijjMsion of genuine public opinion. That̂
J^ the genius of America. And that's what's
jplngto lick the Axis!" , .
i Some months ago we found this line
IH a mid-western paper. "Where would
irae. country be today if Daniel Boone,
Jfcpwis and Clarke, Simon Kenton and oth-
6t8 like them had stayed home because
tjiey had no rubber tires?" Are we quis-
ling? We are not!

Invincible Production Machine
Americans may well be proud of their

II? ]Jhdustrial war1 machine and confident that
^ | t will enable the Allied Nations to trl-
j^yjlinph in the end. As one newspaper c,or-

itopondent, returning from a "Production
for Victory" tour, sponsored by the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers, put*
| American industry is so huge and so
powerful, both actually Snd potentially,"
hat nothing can "prevent it from swamp-
ng the Axis." , . .

"Throughout the land, a mighty revo-
n is in progress," says this correspond-

"American industry is beating the
ughshares of peacetime — the autos,
electric refrigerators, the toasters and

lie washing machines—into the swords of
p , |otal war; planes, tanks and high explo-

• ijive bombs."
While industry did not want this total

conversion to war production any more
an the public wanted to exchange their

for tanks, the colossus is now at work
(Hi results of t.he gigantic war effort are

oernible in every manufacturing center
i the country^

On all-£Ut war production basis, Ara-
an industry had not only met and pase-

:,t;he "fantastic" production schedules,
1 down by the jfljvemjnent, but is beat-

[tile combined Axis produotion in terms
guns, Unkfl and o t ^ r essential

can overcome, American indurtry to doing
ita share of the job and as this correspond-
ent points out, "The picture of the Arsenal
of Democracy at work i» one from which
every lover of freedom may draw courage
and strength."

Inflation
(in one-cylinder

Inflation, as described in i«n| diction-
ary, is a disproportionate and relatively
sharp and sudden increase in the quantity
of money or credit, or both, relative to the
amount of exchange business, tn accord-
ance with the law of qimntfty theory of
money, inflation always produces a rise in
the price level.

In simpler language and applied to
the present situation, inflation is cause* by
a shortage of consumer ,good8 and a tre-
mendous increase in the amount of money
paid- out in w»fes.

For the time being, we htve stopped
making automobiles, refrigerators, bicy-
cles and other useful, peacetime products
that w« could buy and use any time, a
have concentrated on the production, o
warplanes, tanks, guns, bombs and other
things that are useful only in wartime. We
have stopped making the things we want
and are making the things we must have
to win the war.

Thousands of formerly unemployed
now have jobs. Thousands are making
more money than they ever made before.
So, with more money in our pockets to
spend and less to spend it on, either the
value of money is reduced.or the value
of the goods has increased—figure it
either way—the result is'the same. They
both mean inflation to, the man in the
street.

The danger in inflation lies in the fact
that when it is in operation, all the money
we earn and all the money we Have saved
is worth less to us and to everyone else.
Inflation is just as simple as that and just
as dangerous. That is why the manufac-
turers of the country are so interested in
combatting it.

One Of Ten Returned
The speeches delivered before the

House of Commons by Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill ought to reveal interesting
information about events connected with
the war and almost always describes the
world situation in appropriate strategic
terms, " ':"• V ^ S T : * ^ ! ' ^ 1

In his latest speech delivered early in
July, the Prime Minister calls attention to
"splendid American achievements," which
have not received the attention they de-
serve in Great Britain. He explained that
"the balance of naval power in the Pacific
had been definitely altered in our favor,"
relieving the position in Australia and in
the Indian theatres.

Mr, Churchill said that "from some of
their successful attacks on Japanese air-
craft carriers," only one American air-
craft returned out of ten. In others, he
adds, the loss was more than half, but the
work was done. >

This is the first indication of the inten-
sity of the engagement between American
and Japanese carriers in the Coral Sea
and around Midway. It should give Amer-
icans some idea of the heroic service being
rendered by the men who fly our fighting
aircraft.

We'll Take The Gold!
A few years ago smart economists were

worrying about what would happen to the
United States if, the other nations of the
world decided not to use gold and left us
holding the bag, with billions of gold buried
in the vaults at Fort Knox, Ky.

Up to this writing nothing has hap-
pened to indicate that there.is muoh cause
for concern. The prospects are that the
nation with the' greatest supply of gold,
after war, will possess-the greatest econo-
mic power. , . f

Anyway, as far. as we are concerned,
we will take the gold anil let somebody
else worry about what might happen, etc.

Mittaken %
The state of civilization i« France, un-

der the Vichy regime, is depicted by the
surrender of a prominent Italian political
refugee, who angered the Italian Fascist
regime with antUMuseolini broadcasts dur-
ing the war.
' The Italian Government has demanded
the surrender of other refugee* whose only
iftrime is opposition to the Faidit Govern-
inent of Italy. These men soujfliiiBfuge in
Prince, believing in the fljpAltem ,of
Prance. They fieem to have been mu-
tofa*. ' ; •:•?• " - V ^ •>->,•.<•'

TBE NECESSARY KEYSTONE

WASHINGTON—Red tape it
without doubt the most widely
disseminated commodity in the
world. Its habitat is the globe.
Canadian Military force* coming
to our aid in Alaska are asked
by United States customs officials
to pay duty on the arms they car
ry. In the old war there wan a
story that the French Government
charged us ground rant for the
trenchen held by the American
Army,

Red tape is supposed to be the
most effectively treated by a sense
of humor. There mutt be excep
tions. It is Bald* that the sue
cess of Nazi , bliti methods, aa
practiced by Rommel and others,
is largely due to slashing red tape.
A sense 6? numor Tf HoT arrtong
their endearing qualities.

We have an idea that misplaced
emphasis on the scrap collection
drives for aluminum and waste pa

or some months ago is part of
what's the matter with the current
campaigns for steel scrap and rub-
ber—but far from all the story.
There is no possible question
about steel scrap. We simply have
to get in much morn of it or the
present high production of steel
—absolutely essential to the war
program—just can't be maintain-
ed. In relation to total future
supply, rubber scrap is less vital
than steel Wrap but nevertheless
of great importance. Why Hoe.s-
n't the public realize this? We
think it is because it hus not been
adequately "sold."

If the President could find time,
in a pre-announced radio talk, to
tell the people what its necessary
for them to do in these and other
matters—and the reasons why-
it would be a Jiundrpdfold more
effective than the publicity meth-
ods now being used. It would
also help greatly if our politicos
—especially our local ones •
would set an example.

From a political standpoint
local Nazi victories in Africa, Rus-
sia or both are bound to bring
strong peace proposals from Ger-
many, who would like to solve the
problems which threaten her econ-
omy if Japan should remain in
control of the resources and man-
power of the Far East. She would
like to solve this problem before
Japan is too firmly entrenched in
her new possessions and difficult
to dislodge. And she would much

MA P.W'-#) i

-THE-

New Books
We read a lot about the Rus-

sian army , and its leaders these
days. But what about the Rus
aian people themselves? How arc
they like Americans and how arc
they different? "Shooting the
Russian War," by Margaret
Bourke-Whjte talks about people
and not about politics. Miss
Bourke-White and her husband,
Erskinc Caldwell, went to Mos-
cow in the -Rpring of 1941 and
stayed until the Russians had be-
gun their great counter-offensive.
Mr. Caldwell gave his account of
their experiences in his book, "All
Out on the Road to Smolensk,"
published several months ago.
Now we have the story from a

PROGRAM
CONSTRUCTION

fronts n,r
in the lone-rRnKl- ,.,
combat ihe ovih

op,,

The Other Side Of The Patent Charges
Disputing testimony of Assist-

ant General Arnold before the
Senate Patent Committee, George
E. Folk, Special Patent Adviser to
the National Association of Mun-
ufacturers, stated in a report sub-
mitted to the association that Mr.
Arnold was "either ignorantly or
deliberately misleading Congress
and the public in connection with
patents and industry's war pro-
duction." '

"Although Arnold has led Con-
gress and the puhlic to believe
thai patents have held up the war
program," Mr. Folk's report

woman's viewpoint in his wife!s
book.

Margaret Bourke-White is one
of our ace photographers, and
"Shooting the Russian War," in
addition to its entertaining text,
contains some of the best photo-
graphs that have come out of this
war—air raids, front line villages
r.ecaptured by the Red Army,
workers, farmers and soldiers on
duty, and even churches and the
people who worship there.

Miss Bourke-White is justly
proud of her Stalin photographsj
aince it is very difficult for \m
American to get an audience withl
the Soviet leader. She says that
Stalin looked very stern —.as
though his face was carved out
of granite—until she started
crowling atound on the floor -BO
she could set her' camera at the
proper angle. This Struck him
ua funny and he burst out laugh-
ing.

The week before the. Nazi inva-
sion, the Caldwells wero visiting in
Georgia, in the South of Russia..
The Georgians were delighted to
learn that Brskine also had 'come
from Georgia—the United SUteB
variety. Their excursion was con-
ducted by the local Writers' Un-
ion, including the leading; poets
of Georgia, who tpmed their tal-
ents toward rhymilig every com-
parative feature between < tfmt
"Paradise" of America and the
"Garden Spot" of the Soviet Un-
jon. "Bo(,h Georgia* grew/ cot-
ton. Both w*re famous for corn
and orangi*. Both had golden
lunnhine, Both produced b«auti-\
ful women. JJut4 be»t of all, both

£ 1

eminent has long nad the power to
have anything produced for it
at any time, in war or peace, re-
gardless of patents. The simple
truth is that the Government
could have had plants built to
produce synthetic rubber, alumi-
num, magnesium, optical instru-
ments; chemicals, or anything else
it wanted, and it could have used
the processes covered by any-
body's patent."

An»ly§it of Tetlimony
Mr. Folk's report is an analysis

of testimony with respect to the
patent system, especially lhat of
the Temporary National Economic
Committee in 1939, when Arnold
first made public his recommenda-
tions for fundamental changes in
the patent system, based on the
record there produced. Arnold's
recommendations have been in-
corporated in bills on which hear-
ings are no* being held before
the Senate Patent Committee.

"With the country involved in
war chnos, and the extreme neces-
sity that, our patent system func-
tion smoothly both now and after
order is restored, no effort should
be spared to perfect the patent
system which above all is so vital
for the encouragement of the pro-
gress of science and the useful
arts," Mr. Folk's report said, "The
patent system is a creation of man
and ia by no means perfect, but it

unfortunate that
involved

the real is-
constructive

change are befogged by irrele-
vant testimony presented with the
accontpafifment. of sensational
publicity reflecting on the patriot-
ism of patent holders who have
been among the major contribu-
tors to the war program."

Follc'i Finding!
In his report to the NAM, Mr.

Folk, who has been associated
with the patent system as an ex-
aminer in the patent office and as
patent lawyer since 1898, outlined
his criticism of Mr, Arnold and
the antitrust division of the De-
partment of Justice as follows:

1. That they havt misled Con-
gress and the public to believe
that patents have interfered with
war production.

2. That they have questionelftify the laws proposed.
property rights in patents, al-
though court decisions for more
than 100 years, without exception,
have held that a patent is prop.
erty in the same sense that a
house or an automobile is, so that
when a patented invention is tak-
en for public use, compensation

must be paid for it, as the Con-
stitution provides with respect to
property in general.

fl. That they have stated or im-
plied that the patent privilege is
an exception to the policy covered
by the anti-trust laws, thus leav-
ing the impression that patents
create sinister monopolies not
subject to government control,

4. That by means of anti-trust
suits, companies are being coerced
to submit to consent decrees
which deprive them of their legal
licensing rights thus in effect by
executive action attempting to
change the law r»l«tiuj,to patent
licensing.

5. That proposals for perma-
nent change of the patent system
are being advanced as war emer-
gency measures.

Commiition Ignored
6. That President Roosevelt's

Patent Planning Commission, con-
sisting of inventors, industrialists
and others "eminently competent
to determine what permanent
changes are needed in the patent
system," is being ignored.

7. That cases of alleged abuse
of patent rights, now the subject
of anti-trust suits, are being held
Up as typical examples which jus-
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That cartels, having no legal
sanction, have been ignorantly or
deliberately confused with legal
and beneficial patent licensing
agreements.

9. That the patriotism of pat-
ent holders ban been attacked bc-
cauBc "they participated in the
legal exchange of scientific infor-
mation with other countries be-
fore the war, and obtained knowl-
edge of processes some of which
are now vital to our war effort."

BIRD SAVES BENEFACTOR
Los Angeles—Nelson Collard

found and raised a blackbird that
fell from its nest a year ago. Re-
cently, the bird flew from its kit-
chen perch into the bedroom and
awakened Cotlard and his wife,
They found the kitchen on fire.
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OTHER EDITORS SAY
Gaaoline Thievet Beware! '

Keystone Automobile Club calls
attention to a warning printed in
the "A" ration books that ra-
tioned gasoline "must not be taken
out of the fuel tank' of the vehi-
cle described on the front cover."
Punishment for violation of ra-
tioning rules and regulations is
a maximum of $ 10,000 fine or
ten years in jail, or both.

"In recent weeks," said a Club
statement, "we have been hearing
many »tuiiek about gasoline theft*
from parked cars. In gome in-
stances, it it reported that tanks.
have been punotured to savtt
thieve* the trouble of siphoning
the gas through thu cap opening.
TWU practice also it morted to
in cases where vehicle owners
have attempted to tafeguard. tlheir
fL l bsupply by purchasing CM
tank caps with locking devices.

'The rule twatnit wimovlDf gM
from the tank YJWT likely qm M
construed to cortr thefti, whii*
would make the utealing at gM a
pwttoua enterpriM % any t h ^
—Mal̂ wa|» J l
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t Tfc jftotory. Tfc« of the R. A. F.

.,,w iplrlt ol
,,n,,J that is Almost
,.,] certainly almogt

before, RetaVti,
,,mmon In the Old
«ry unpopular be-
nirrity of Aim and
i he part of tht act-

iv frowned upon.
,.{,<{<' the camera
. ,,IT now demanded.

iVr. Zortna, tfc«
>( ,>n cho»«n for |IM
f Maria opposite
,11 "For Whoto the
i he studio has the
nr h<-r appear glafii-
i, nf corduroy pants

• :I,,M'H produce the

,, .if former Ambas-
, '.„„ K. Davis' "MiMion

ilH- slogan, "Facts,
','.',,,' will be strictly ad-

Hiirty-fnur living pW-
,„. portrayed on the

i . i uiioinf them being
,,.. \miiBanador, hie wife

, . > i ho Russian .lead-
•> iind Molotoff; the

. i.i-iKii Minister, von
, Mini General t»y-
, h, i! 3. mtliUry at-
ii, K u i n : i .

: : .i. irh. movie producer,
il>{ , iu,Ko of the Heltywowi
, i ' , , i r » during it» thra#<
,r,,:.,nmntry JWttket, de-
,lMt lie develop**' a new

it, (,,i the actors IB the.eWr
••[.„,• three weeki * e 'all

I m :1 Kniiinsh bowl" and des-
many hiirdnhipS) laek of sleep

,i j, <• r aceonunodation*,
,n-or jrumblejl." The

Ivin earned som* $786,000
Army and Navy Relief

, only lire HoUjrWOOd Mtort
r nf their time tad talent in

f,,r war relief, Jtoff' « e
Icontributing of fto/hf lands.

m( tn Nichols* M. Sebenck,
»($2,0B8,90O kw been col*

i in the raotioB pkt«S«l»dta-
|dn»f for Army and Navy re-

|trc. Ann.b.lU, Wife Of Ty-
f>,.,v,i, declared, on being
her final American ei^MA-

|]).I|IMS. "This is the happiest
]tni of my life." The actress
;bom Annabella Suaau Char-
ier m 1'uris'and came to this
try in 11)37.

kher Editors Say

Po»t Mortwn ,
' that Congresa h*a « u 't<

- for the year nWiout
i single bureau e»ept

tec, chairman Clarence Can-
Id' Mo.) of th» HonM.Ap-

ns Committee, who help-
nlminiatntion keep its

lead •:::sts up, pttU % plOUS
It iiitu the Congressional

nut that in tail**ilpn
•s "we hav« abw4Jy ap-
im.re money tfcan « a i

i J from 1789 to' 1948,"^
it the national debt U the
• ilfht ever carried Vy iny

since the t a n n i n g of
fcd liistury," " "
•f muking these nneonteated

Mr Tannon says the tax-
mnmtce is having dlB^uUy

1 iuute revenue iwrees,
1Bt '''•'•• only answer ta to eat-

^iigthatinHtlWtlutely
1 winning the; war. <

to prove UufetlM peo-
i» done.
record In this regard.

'»T, i, u sorry'on«. -JK»tW»s.
J|; placed on th» ^ n a
• >t. rence coramittot In an

:c«sf'i effort to save CCC.
., 1 " 1 i ' « v e N Y A , « 4 . W A ,
It w.isu-t his ftuh thjst COG

11 '« We can only hope
•'•' I.luted blast from' Mm
•^ n sort of toe) New

.'•'•'. Ument is that Hepre-
• l l' ' fton A. Woodrom (D.(

""' chairman of the Ap-
rnmittee. We WOBW

'^OfTUIL^r.
". hnuvane was ̂ tte ef

1 ^'m the many ew« W>
1 H-ry n«me «pttMntie£

'•"•'• -Pint, and Ms ah*»-
""•'•'' Hpitftre wat alway»
>•'•< »< "erial bstti«, .
'•"" w,,n his

i(' merit; he
li'" '"'i skill »tv

'"••l>, but he

"! In., mce
»1"1-. Din

11 peraoiW
1" because*-

l ^ i i . ' , ,
1'. ».-.lita

not
itAt.
tut

know that danger is thefr lot and
that death flies at .their side. But
they are not to he undone.

Pinucane's last remark as his
plane pancaked into the English
Channel lust week—"This is it,
chaps"—is his finest epitaph.

With «alm courage and unbrok-
en spirit, roch aa Mi, no nan o»
no nation can b« beaten.—N. Y.
Timat.

Lettws From Hom«
No matter how many boxes of

*wAlee and other dainties a man
in the army services receives from
hone, there i» nothing that quite
takes the place of letter*.

Whether they nre from mother,
dad or the rest of the family, from
the wife, or the girl friend, from

his pal» or W« a»m>elat«i la b«»i-
nees, they are received eagerly
and every little bit of mnrs from
hfmw faupprrrlatal

Men in all bnnchea of the armed
forces are alike in one respect
They arc away from home and

thoee nearest to them. Theee men
are facing a gigantic ta»V, It it
up to "the folk* tack home" to do
their bit toward keeping the mo-
rale of the ntthting fnrees as high
as ponsible. This can be done by
writing letten, many of them, in

as cheerful a vein as
Attar? Park

I>pf«n(w of
Soviet with pridt.

wy» Pearl
by Navy have been i

"FRANCE HAS LOST A BATTLE;
FRANCE HAS NOT LOST THE WAR"

TO THE French people th« 14th of July, Bastille
Day, is as much a symbol of liberty aa the 4th of
July is to us. Like us, the French are a mixed

people. There is little in common racially between a
Breton and a Provencal, or a Basque and a Lorrainer.
But over the centuries the French have proved again
and again that they were united by the same burning
love of freedom that united this country in 1776, in
1917 and in 1942. Joan of Arc rallied this French
love of freedom in the Hundred Years War, Lafay-
ette put it at this country's service during the Ameri-
can Revolution. The aa*n of the French Revolution
proved it to a European coalition that crumbled at
the sound of the "Marseillaise." At Verdun and the
Marne they proved it again to the bewildered Ger-
mans. On this July 14th the soldiers of General
de Gaulle and the 40,000,000 Frenchmen in Franc*
who fight with Joan of Arc's Lorraine cross on their
flag or resist the Nazi invaders at home once again
show the world how Frenchmen fight for freedom.

WHEN THE NAZIS marched into Paris and Field
lttrihal Goerlng strutted beneath the Arc de
TManphe, many people thought that France's re-
•utatiee had ended. But they were wrong. Frum
I n , General Charles de Gaulle issued his now-

proclamation urging the people of France

to light on and drive the German invaders from
their land. The .proclamation ended "France has
Inst a battle; France has not lost the war," and the
French proved it to the hilt. Many French bo.vf.
like those shown above, fled in small boats across
the Channel to enlist with the Free French Forces.

Those who stayed at home are fighting; a continual
underground battle with the Nazis and the Vichy
collaborationists. To cheer them on the Free Frenth
publish "Le Courtier de l'Air," which is distributed
from R.A.F. bombers (lying over France and which
gives Frenchmen latest news from London and U.S.

HUNDREDS OF HOSTAGES, like this young boy whom
the Nazis murdered at Vincennes, have been executed In
Occupied France as a reprisal (or resistance and sabotage.

SOLDIERS OF FRANCE.
From all over the world
Frenchmen have nocked to
fight under the French tri-
color and the Lorraine cross.
Here are some of their faces.
A young pilot grins before
taking off in a pursuit ship.
A weathered member of the
Foreign Legion takes a drink
from his canteen. A Senega-
lese stands at attention. A
bearded infantryman sights
his rifle. A non-commis-
sioned officer watches his
men, and a marine presents
arms as his outfit is re-
viewed in the Libyan desert.

FRENCH FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

Free French forces, stationed in Egypt, bore the brunt.0 '
• K S - . I ! ; offensive in early June, repulsed ,/Vxis at Blr Uacheim.

FREE FRANCE brings important contributions to the United
Nations' struggle for freedom. Under its sovereignty are terri-
tories with a total area of more than 1,000,000 square miles

and a population of 7,000,000. They are Equatorial Africa, Cam-
eroon, Tahiti, New Caledonia, St. Pierre and Miquelon and five
harbors in India. These territories are rich in nickel, chromium,
as well as rubber. They also control strategic routes from the United
States to Australia and to the Middle East. Syria and Lebanon,
which Free French forces helped to wrest from Vichy rule, hold a
strategic position near the oil wells of Iraq. The Free French Army
of 100,000 men, all volunteers, proved their mettle at Bir Hacheim,
wherd for 17 days they repulsed 13 Axis assaults. A Free French
fighter squadron in Britain has an official record of f 1 victories.
There are also several Free French fighter and bomber squadrons
in Egypt and Syria. On the sea, the Free French are aiding the
United Nations' cause with SO naval vessels, including tome of the
fastest destroyers afloat. Meanwhile 125 merchant ships add 600,-
000 tons of valuable cargo space to the convoys that supply our
armies around the world, in Africa, Ireland and the Middle East.

Members of the Armee de l'Air, France's airforce before the col-
lapse in June, 1940, have been steadily escaping from Occupied
France to form a Free French fighter squadron in Britain.

-•* French 75's In the Western Desert have
been Allied mainstay against Ails tanks.

Famed Foreign Legion hid experience In
desert war, cooked, fought in broiling sun.

Observers In advanced positions re-
ported Axis tank, armored movements.
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ANNIVERSARY
HULL HANDOLPH

Lind cried a little n
jfca put »n her newest nnd prptti
eit dress.

Then the tilted ft ridiciilnusi r
Colored postillion over one brown
•y«. "Not \mt, Mrs. Lmd," sh*
tigned, "bul who's Koinn to ap-
preciate it!"
, She rmic * tour through the
hotme, beginning at the kitche
where Cohnie, the tolored hy-the-
day maid wns feeding Darrel m
Joan.

" "Where yn gonna be, Mia
Iin'T" Connie stuck her round,
black face accusingly around the
door.

•'I haven't ttw faintest Meat"
Rosemary told her emphatically.
A little

-*-'--Then sh« ««ap«l tfcrouth the
biff Dutch colonial door. Sh
knew unly that rthe would stay
out late fcwoufh «o that Terry'
genial blff*d«t>«ts wifit b« per
turbed. We would remember this
night. Of that she wuultl Ivu cer-
Uln.

Bhe got off the bu» on Broad
Street and attnwpd herself to be
hurried into the theatre. It was
(till early. Seven-thirty,

The shdw opened with a girls'
trio, sinfjmfc "A Week A*o To-
iidjr." Rosemury gritted her whit<

••wen teeth. Just a week nfte
their wedding. That had been the
beginning of it. She had nwak
ened, gterioiriy happy, a sense of
completeness powtesmng her. Their
first anniversary. Their very
first! She w»s counting them by
weeks then. She hojrired the magic
of that first week to her as she
hugged Terry.

As his brae eyes came open
adoringly, Rosemary demanded.

"Do you know you great uglyknow
-daft, brute, what daf this is?"

Terry distanced his handsome
, face in a wide, yawn.

| "Huh—K>h, yeah. Yeah, it's
garbage day, isn't it? Wonder if
I remembered to put the can out
in the alley?"

The next thing in the show that
registered with Kosemavy was a
fur cott joke. A month before
her birthday, Terry had bought
her a beautiful squirrel chubby,
On the day itself lie hadn't even

.Withed her happy birthday.
i After that she told him plainly
, how much those special days

meant to her.
Terry scoopod her onto his lap

ttnd kissed her dark hair, so thut
her cause dwindled pitifully. "I
wouldn't mind remembering your

'Special days, honey. But they
jtlst dont register, somehow."
' Rosemary looked lovely und ohe
knew it without vanity, as she
drifted out of the theatre crown
into the Sky Room of the Break-
ers. She thought uhe would not
be alone long at her small table

'by an exquisite view window,
had been over ten years since she
had allowed herself to have that
feeling.

"You're alone, aren't you!" It
came soofter than she had expect-
ed. "May I?" He Bat beside her
on the curved divan.

"I lost one more inhibition in
that last
sighed,
ored legs. "Now 1 admit thut I'm
a miiimderstood husband. You
look as if you would somehow un-

growing intimacy thut half frifjht-
eneil Rosemary.

"Yon sec, you do understand,"
he said. "I'll bet you'd never send
ynnr husband to the dog house for
forgetting anniversaries nnd
stuff." _ • •

"Wouldn't I?" wondered Roi*-
mary warily, u she ronchtd our
for a second highball. "What do
you thltik I would dot"

"I should expert you to drop,
numerous, not too subtle hunts
for several days preceding." He
eyed her appreciatively,

"NeT RoMmary »ho»k her
ifevk head emphatieeny. "That's
just what I wouldn't do. I didn't
remind him to marry me, did I?','

The dark-haired man shook his
head sadly, "No, but remind me to
be terribly disillusioned after I

Ah this planters' punch. A
husband's mental processes ire" so
obvious, and you don't know it
either. I nm disappointed 1"

Rosemary frowned uneasily,
unwilling to endanger the citadel
«f -her convictions by any fu*|^r

"Sorry," Rhe ignored the third
irhtwll on the. ^learning, curved

table in front of her. "I would
have liked to understand you. 1
really would. I think I'll give up
trying to understand husbands'
and go home and forgive mine
again—eventually!"

Without looking around again,
Rosemary fled to the elevator,
and home to a darkened house.
She looked at her watch as she
opened the door, Two o'cloek.
She went into their bed room and
snapped on the overhead light.
The beds were empty.

She flew to the cubby
maids' room where. Connie slept
when she had to stay overnight.
She shook and pinched Connie
iwake, demanding.

"Where is Mr. Lindi"
Connie yawned

'He say he's gonna wu'k twell
,wo o'clock, mebbe three."

Rosemary turned and crept to
hot room, feeling mouse small.

Her eyes fell on the modi <ta»k
Miiondpr she had fished trrrttrf her
dressing table drawer th»t morn-
ing. It stood conspicuously on
Terry's nidc of the drestlng table.

Suddenly Rosemary clutched
the imnll metal «se l and gazed
at it in horrified titnutenfent.
Nineteen-forty 1 That'll what it
said in four distinct places. She
had brought lost yaar's
out oi her drawer to H e m Ter-
ry.

Her heart gate a wild lean.
Maybe he'd remeaVer tomorrow,
after all.

Suddenly flownttty ptfitxi her-
self up short from the MCUMW of
her wishful
yank she drew
gown down over her httti.
morroV. Yes.
tomorrow of tojftoring hope that

T H * H

realized that nothjrffe h«4 mrie
him remember.

Because tomorrow T«rry wonM
know
know—she j«rk«d op«n th« drew-
er drawer—that it was their tenth
wedding anniversary.
found what she was toefetag for.

;armers Make Gains
By A&P Purchases

But not mother

A small stub of a. pencil.
• Q y t«4». Kin; ftjmrci Syndicate. Inc., World ri(liu iwfrvtdAnd Terry would be BO sweet, she

eyes
Day too, and all it

She tore the leaf from ELZA POPPIN —By OLSEN & JOIINSo\
bled on it resolutely.
Lin (I, you can't go to sleep until
you unpin this from your pillow.
Rosemary smiled as she put
firm period to her sentence.

"Where Were you Friday, Jan.
18th, 1931, at eight o'clock
the evening, while I was walking
down the aisle of St. Luke's, car-
rying a huge shower bouquet of
yellow rosebuds and bouvardia?
Fun, wasn't it?"

Bed felt so good as she pulled
the rose colored down puff up to
her round, firm chin.
mental processes arc so obvious.
Did I think that up myBelf, her

Or did some oneeyelids drooped.

Other Editors Say KRAZY KAT HERHIMAN(Continued jrom Editorial Page)
responsibility to tell us what sac-
rifices are expected of us, because
we know that's the way to win the

growers and shippers roue 47
ent to $3,074,444 last year on stand the sale of farm products
resh fruits and vegetables sold at prices lower than a few spokes
rough the Atlantic Commission
ompany, produce-buying affiliate American workers in steel
f the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea mills will work cheerfully for
ompany, it wns reported today. their present wages if they are
his figure compared with pur-
hases of ?2,09ri,519 in 1940.
The report on New Jersey oper-
ions wufi part of an analysis of

given a chance. American busi
ness will do its best with a gi
gantic tax lond—Sgmeraet Mei
•enger Gazette.10 food chain's national produce

operations made by John A. Hart- Better By Bomber
Those were stirring messages

A&P president, showing
that continual shortening of the

— B y IRV TIRMANNations leadersroute from farm to family dinner
Bent to China on the fifth anni-

1941 to return to Ms farm sup-

CCSE LUFF iCSME UWEagainst Japan, and well deservedpliers 7.8 cents more of each dol-
of the bulldog ten-lar spent by consumers for each

fruits and vegetables than in 1937
and 1.1 cents more than in 1940.
This represents increased returns If every congratulatory mes-
to growers of 16.7 cents over 1937 sage had been sent by flying fort
and 2.0(1 per cent over 1940, ho

g
ress, which could 'have .remained
there to help save Chin* as a totse

He stated that the increase in for'the attack we muat make some
CBBh returns to Now Jersey grow day on the Nipponese arohipelago,
ers and shippers last year accom-derstand,"

"Oh, no I
panied a, rise in the company's have been much more impressed.don't!" Rosemary tonnage purchases of New Jersey- Words are graceful, butshook her dark head. grown fresh fruits and vegetables are essential if China is tobusy not understanding husbands from 5,984 carlot equivalents in

But you may cry on 1940 to 6,034 in 1941. Last year's
my shorfder if you'd like," purchases included the equivalent

The dark-haired man laughed of 1,682 can* of potatoes, &80 of Why The !>«l»y?
It is u week since ithe World*

as he held his tall, frosty glass to tomatoes, 931 of peaches, 841 of
tha light.

For an
appleB, 759 of svveet potatoes, 817 Telegrum disclosed the •aebion of
of asparagus, 491 of strawberries, CIO President Philip Murray in 1 I C H A R D l-KEDrifting inLu an 800 of corn und 280 of poppers. acproving the reappolntanent ofThe ramaining purchases were -of

"Brother" John Santo to an im-
portant poBt in the Transport
Workers' Union at the behwt of
TW'U ehiuftain Michael J. Quill,

spinach, cabbage, letttice, rhubarb,
radishes, beets, beans and miscel-
laneous produce.

PurdUiet Direct

YOU'RE SUSWOONS*C£

fOUND£&,PSOFESSO«(8yT I'M AfPAlO
KQINSKY IStBtUNC M,

COUNT is A jewel TWIP mum

Christian
Science Churth

j c-> - "'
UP W 60, ANt> IF l'M«IWf, i r i f ACE A--

despite the faut that Santo is un-
lcharges of illegalwere made directly from growers m.wtrr^. HAS

ABOONO
entry and falsely claiming If. S,

i "
and shippers in producing areas,
with "the balance made up by spp\

h Neitherthe immigration auUior-

l
p

purchases at terminal markets, the
fd ities at Ellis Island nor the U. 8.food chain's president said.first fSrnreh of Christ,

Attorney's office in BrooldfttMcplained that tha greater port of
Sewaren, is a branch of the offered a plausible explanation of

p
these .purchases were moved to

her Church, The First Church consumers through A&P atoresi why there has been w »twn on
h h

y
either «harge, althonith both go

d
in many status with seme tonnage

ld h
Chitat, Scientist, in g

sold through other trade channels. back to last OcWber.fcrnflay services, 11 A. M.,
accused of coming 'here *rom Ru-

diatribution of fresh fruits and mania, now a belligMMrat on U»Terttaiouial meeting,
vegetablesithrough company chan-

l
Axis side, for the primary j»in>P.M. Thursday, reading room, g py

nels to excellent crops, improve- pose of spreading OemmutUBm
l bments in standard*; of grade und p

thu ranks of American labor.pack, narrowing of the spread be- Mr, Murruy'B apologttte, evad-bject for Sunday, July 26
Ch

tween farm and retail
Science Churches continual advertising and promo-

ti f hSocieties throughout
Id.

Qolden T«#
G o d *

tion <»f these products. p
pointment as a matter of

p Gowers
and shippers last year received an howev«£, 1*»t

ignored thecents out of eacha
dollar *spent for freeh fruits and * g g g %

eral charges against %i* alien in-shtttpr than any two-edged vegetables in A&P otoree, aboul
ih p

But we regard Hr. Murray'* be-
havior as a minor,mi marrow, «wi is through all trade channels.
should like to know h i#hyHe B&id major savings in AftP

explanation, at«hwg
distribution of' freso *ruits

bl
iuwrt." (Hebrews

vegetable* .ujce
a reduction in eompeny ex-

f b i dpenses of buying tnd
th fd f

loUowin* teem the g g
these feeds from W* Wtf« «!•*» prowcotor, * mm

much diligence at'thi* .«MWttlt *»
' k« up N u u ^ d other «f r

ooturamer'g dollar in
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I-.I-:I v r s vs. Wri tes

I i,:l,rcnis V!». nriitns •
, , ; l t^ vs. Bnitos

ii!:,|r,,r,p vs. BelivSrs

1 the Pirates <hdv*d
I, Hi,. Bruin
„ ,„ the

,.,11 league
i nul|Ht* nr IIVBVIIUU
, ,,,,it over the Bruin

i Ihe pirates ham-
, Jo <l triumph over

• tli>- Pirate* mi tl»«
, ire tied for flnt
,!y line [tame remain-
,;.am in the first h»Jf;
.ILHIICI win, they-will

playoff for
i m rK.
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y 3 To 1 Sea

Ah. R. H.
4 1 \

1 0
1 2
1 1

3
lb 3

JMMtfwiU, If 3 0
jtyart, as 3 0
ttiyho, c 3 0
Penkul, rf 2 1
toth, cf 3 0

Totals *
fe»*«on. (*)
Aibrfeht, lb
J. tola, Sb 4
F. Magella,, p 3
E. Hesko, H 1
h. tleako, s* 3
J U k t a A 3

26 S 4
Ab. R, H.
4 2 1

J U t a L ^ „. 3
Thompson," if 2
frstensky, cf 3
Cherepon, c 3

Total*

BIGGEST YEAR

27 8 (i
ftSavefn 010 000
Draguns Oil 042

2*; 8 7
hb.0L.fl.

1
- - ! •

a
l
o
0
p
0
0

26 6
30fe 001

(9) b. R. H.
1
0

.0
s
1
I
1
0
1

HI,, It

[er j ( 4 )

L l t l l r k ,

W O
-_<t 0

28 8 13

8
4
%

i
i
2
*
S

: . . « 4 «
000 W? 2—4
012 123

)t> ( I B ) Ab. R. H.

Bein Wind Up Hone
Staid With Series
With Toronto

NBWAiRK—Th(j Newark Beara
will conclude their home stand
with a weekend serins airainst the
Toronto Maple Leafs, the hottest
Kid the newest challenger for the
club in the International League,
pennant now flying from the Rup-
pert Stadium flagpole.

The Maple Leafs will open with
the B«»rs on Friday when a 7:00
<j'elock ladies' twilight game will
be played, and will also be in New-
ark Saturday and Sunday with a
dopbleheader slated for tho Sab-
bath.

Howtrer, the Saturday after-
noon content will be only a small
part of the gigantic Red Cross-
Navy Relief benefit show under the
aoipiees of L. Bomber KIT & Co,
co-workera and the Newark Base-
ball Club.

A. band contest with songs by
leading «tagc and radio soloists will
open the Ion? benefit program at

P. M. At 2:00 -P. M. the
team with such stars as Bob

Ace Parker, and Freddie
11 ftce the Marines,

Francis X. Reapln, the all-
itar from the University of I't'nn
gylvania. Feller will positively
pitch for the Navy.

Then there will be another mu-
sSctl interlude for more than an
hour before thu regular ball game
starts. In addition 1.. Bambergcr
& Co. will give away $1,250 in war
bonds as door prizes.

leading lights guaranteed [0

appear are Gone Tunney, Jack
Dempsey, Babe Ruth, Larry Mac-
Phail, Alvino Roy and tho Kin*
sitters, Lucille Manners, Bea
tyain, Hal- Leroy, Arthur Tracey,
the "Street Singer," John B. Ken-
nedy, Gabriel Heatter. Allie Stolz,
ChAley Whiteheaii, Laddie Iiwin
and many others.

Ruth and MaePhai! will be two
of the umpires for the Navy-
Marine game.

1:80

OPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

M tifi Sfhot T»pMrie

in fcfftM
iMMtMes, the t*fc)r.(r ovor of yacht
lub buildings, propertied and fa-
Ui»ies for the duration. Although
his has meant the esUblishment
>f temporary headquarters, or, in

some instances, a revision of pre-
war yachting activities, the yacht
ilubs have cheerfully co-operated
with the armed /orces in this necefe-
sary move in the victory effort.

Among tho yacht cluba that have
been ame to contribute to the war
eifrirt in this Wanner afe the South-
| h Yacht ClUb at New Orleans,

MonUbk 'Vacht Club at Lake Mon-
taUk, I*. Y., and the California
Vaoht Club at Wilmington, Cali-
forhla. These, among others, now
arc occupied by units of the Coant

uard. In (New Orleans the new
municipal yacht harbor, scheduled
fbr deiJKtttion, WM Uken over by
the CoMt iu»rij an an anehorar*
arid training Matlon, and the ad-
oinirig Southern Tteht Clnb now

serves »a quartets for hundwds of
Coast Guard tjaiuwfl. The club'a

jraeht ctatt to t**\ ihe *f-
feet* of war Is ttt« l*e«(l
Y.'';.*at Sandpoint, ItMlo.
«h beautiful Pend d'Ortllle, far
from salt water, the Navy Is estab-
lishing a training station for some
20,000 trainees and 600 Offieen.
To make room for the $92,000,000
program Involving the building of
barracks, IHM* hulls arid other

mommqth
tô  a doiHhitory.

r Is-'f -r

ha.s been

sttttljtuH'S fur this (trt'at ftirce, the
Pedd Ordillo Y»c«t Oluh. with 90
bout-ownlnjt members, Is Waving
clubhntisp and mofttings to a Site
ehewherc on tho lake.

Huge now training stations are
cortstantly being created «s new
links to suoVi long eftUbllshed naval
centers a« San Diego, Calif., Great
Lakes, 111. and Norfolk, Va. Tho
project ttl Pcnd rf"OtcttlE and the
|25,000,000 station being erected
on Seneca Lake In central New
York State are two outstandlnR
examples of the Navy's vast pro-
gram for training additional thou-
sands to serve their country afloat.

Molar Boat Topic*

Admiral R. R. Waeschc, com-
mandant of the United States
Ctt*st Guard, has announced the
formation of & fcltfrclwnt Marlho

Covneil in the r*«rt«nimtleit e l
the former Bureau of Marine In-
spection and Navigation. T V
Council will take the place of the
Board of Supervising Tnsperttrrt
and. in addition to the tale-making
function! of the old board, will
make recommendations to th,«
Commandant on various mattcri
connected with the Coast Guard's
new duties and responsibilities
relative to the Merchant Matlne.

Commander R. B. Field, former
director of the Bureau of Marine
Inspection and. Navigation, U
chairman Of tile Merchant Marino
Council, Other members also arc
!oast Guard officials,

Admiral Waetthe stttes that the
Couticll will have the wsisUnee of

panel of consultants selected
among outstanding individuals in
various mercnihi ffilrTTVS VM ktn
dred circles. The lohsnltants wil
be invited to participate in Counci
sessions whan subjects under dis
cunsion relate to their particular
field.

Henry R. Sutphen, president o
the National Association of Ertgirn
and Boat Manufacturers, has been
appointed to c«prcsent that or
KStitaatlbn on the panel of con
•idtantt.

CARtERET--Thr .,
Athletic Club won it« ilxtk '
>f the seaaon by defeating I
rie Pirated of forth Amboyj

bcfoif i bit crowd at tha
ition Field tut Sunday aft-

It was Joe Kidman, the
iablr, who turned in th*

victory for the Ukes, with
innl flv<»-hit performance. F(J

Jo« blank" I the PeftfcJ

ir tuns Maid had In Recreation
Loop With 2 Wins

Brtlltti
mm B

W.
4
I
1

bf Meyer_

The heat ia terrific. It must be at least 90 degreea

in the shade. Beads of perspiration ore rolling down our

brow. Rut it is time for us tQ sit and write dur

L.
1

Tohight—Pirates vs. Ukes
July afl-^-Srulns vs. Ukes
July 3l—Pirate9 vs. Bniins

CAHTEHBT —The Bruiris
now in undisputed possession
first place in th«-R«crit*tion Ihter-
m4dmijfe;iBa»eb«n bf&ftne, thahks to
a hbt-h,itter by Cjr1r*i*klns against
h ft l ib

of

the Ukrainian Clitb.

2
8
S
1

36 1C 19
Ab.lt.lt.
8 0 0

'tlillll,

1, sa
.f
if ..
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8
t
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loo Mihics, fflStaubach
Injured fa Attto Accident

CARTERET-Lou Mikict and
fed St»ub««b, two of the niceit
llOfi in Iowa, who parform in

HM Rocrettion Intcrinediitte
BfMWI U » | « M with the Bikini
and Pir»t*i, r«»p«ctively, were
|tiJ«rM hk aa cutomobitc »cci-
4»%t «v»r tha weekend.

By *. ttnnf* coincidence,
4 opppwd «»eh othef in

|«m< in tha Recrea-
«n)y Utt Friday

with Mikict f«inin( *
dtciiion in e«tr*

ai 4 «
3M oioj^-ie
ooi on l—»

ComeT1

•mish g i i f t w l d l n
i Hawaiian gultari, Uoa?

i l report

SchLl I
Mii»

tion
•ifhl

Ktktl Aleikol (br
fetbyl Alcohol 11 used in the mmm-

Iwttjri ol scookittit powder as a
Jhsterlil tor the taanuiatture of
ttbir. which to turn it U»ed as a
(OtprJoneht ot t mlx«d totwnt. While
%it if true, «thyl ateobol hes two
^tker uses in the production of pow-
der. It it unto as a solvtnt (or
Mtcr, or •« a fehy&rttihg agent.
After hltr»Uoo, the tcUulose is cen-
Irifujtd to rtmoVe miter as cum-
pletelv i i poniUi. The l i
Of \Uk **t«r H rttntWad vW
hoi. ''M&r dthrdrk^on, the

i

weekly piece, although, personally, we'd father be high
up in the mountains, a thousand miles from here, with a
cool breeze blowing .gdiitly by. Jilst relaxing end away
from everything. Bat that is impossible when there is so|
much to do.

For one thing, we'd change places with Frank Mc-
Carthy for the next six weeks at least. You know that
"Mac" spends his summer vacatiohs up in a camp in New
England where he is in charge of a group of-boys. "Mac"
writes that its so coM up there at night that he must use'
a blanket.

But why go into that?
(Ed: Yes, why?)
Things are quiet on the home fh>ht f̂tefite days. The

Recreation baseball leagues are wlni&ijfc BJ) their first half
this week. Gene Wadiak, who, personally, is responsi-
ble for 90% of the sports doings in town this summer, tells
us that for the next few weeks the Ukes will be a busy
club, playing on the average of two independent games
a week besides its regular league engagements.

The Ramblers, from way down Chrome, occasionally
play a ball game. Most of the other independent clubs
have folded up for the duration from the heavy drain df
their players into military service.

AH a matter of fact, in our sixteen years of report-
ing and writing apoHs we have never really had as dull
and inactive a summer season as the present one. Every1

Wednesday night when our deadline for sports crrpy1

comes we seldom have suflicieht copy to fill even pnrt ot,
the sports page. During the winter months with high1

school athletics at its height and bowling in full swing,,
we often have to cut our copy.

More Abottt Joe

Although Joe may not beut Pete Reiser out for the
National League batting championship thia year, although
many are willing to take a'6 to 5 bet that he will overtake
Reiser before many weeks roll by, the Carteret big leaguer
is having one of his greatest years in the majors.

wonder how many know it but Joe might have been
a member of the New York Yankees now for the past sev-
eral years if it wasn't <i>r a little incident which occurred
more than ttjh'$|ta tfeo. ;

It waa^nriag Ms'senior jrearin high school «ttd -h*
s just finishing a spectacular career that Wade hhn owe'

They tighten*! thtalr (rrip on the
top rung by scrjrinf a pair of tri-
nmphs this we*k tartr the Ukrain-
ian Boys 3 to 9, and the Pirates,
4 to 8, in extra inliinfra.

Otily 21 rrteh laced Perkins in
the ftrst gam* with only two get

twoen third anrl short. Halasnlk
tried to steal second but wai
caught on » throvr from Joe Kenrt.

The Bruins finished their scorins
in the fifth with n two-run rally.

T**t Friday the Bruins had to
go into extra inmnfrs before they
could eke out a 4-3 triumph ovuv
the Piratoa.

Here it was Lou Mikicp
hurled a brilliant gome. Although
he H'tts liickod for ci|fht hits he was
practically invincible in pinches
and with men on base.

Bil Staubach, pitcher for the
Piritcs, was a victirft of errors in
the first inning as the Bruins
pushed over three runs.
Uk«. Boti' Club (tt) Ab. R. H
Lukaaiuk, ab S 0

Ukes Play Tie With
New Bnaswick Ctab,
Gatte Halted In 8th

ting- oh base.
batti

He struck out 12
perfect

!Vr Fi)uf* innings John Koliba?,
Jfr. and'Perkins waped a brilliant
battle with neither m\e scoring.
BUt KBlibfis blew up after striking
opt the first two batters in the
fourth. He suffered a streak of
wiWness, walking D'Kurilla and
Milik. Mike Halasnik then drove
in the first run with a sharp hit lie-

Hayduk, If ? 0
John Kend 3 0
Joe Kehd, c 2 0
J. Ginda, cf -3 0
Terbbeteki, lb % 0
T Ginda, lb 2 0
Kollbas, p 2 0
Paulinetz, rf 2 0
Brethka, 2b 2 0

Totals .? 21 0 (1
Bruim (3) Ab. R. H

WITH'

M«i. .«.,», — . — „ . riitro-
ttUuloM Is di»pemd in a mixed sol-
« 0 t . This tolvent is one port alcu-
hbittorj t*« |>*t< titar. nuu, there

H» tiMthn- dtyctuie of alcohol.

• f t t t t tm' t Nfce Wfa CUd
Barcelona's police offer the only

anachruuint note in this new "pocket
«Mk" Which prWes ttotU on its
modernity. Although they throw the
plain khaki-dad army officer* into
""• background when It comes to
•Aim oJ admlr)ng female

., thvtr acarlet eoati, blue
'I and tail white helmet* are

M tWn to comic Opera
by certain more »b«t clU-

Y

was„,.., just finishing a p
of the outstanding schoolboy athletes in the 8t*te, ht>

l f d f N t ?

Auto Racing k Cut
from Fwr Pn^ram

READING, Pa,—Reading's 28th
annual fair, streamlined to the nth
degree to conform with wnr pro-
duction programs, will be held here
from September 13 to 20, Secre-
tary €h»rl«6 W. Swoyer announced
this week.

•Only automobile racing and auto
thHH,*h«ws will be missing from
tr» W(f iprofcram. These have been
bann«d for the duration by Joseph
Eastman of the Office of Defense
Transportation because of the ra-
tioning of ttres and gasoline. They
%ill be aupplanted as attractions
by military and musical pagcunta,
drill fcompetitions and thrill acts,
director* say.

tt will be the agricultural and
livestock depui tmciita that will be
sbressed this year, Secretary Swoy-
er atfttea. Every department has
dedicated operations to the war
production program and will carry
out the fair's general theme of
"Bigjfer and Bettor Production in
Berks." Entries in every depurt-
rh'eht promise to exceed any pre-
vious years, supBriutendenta re-
port.

Thore will-be plenty of diversion
for fair visitors and exhibitors this
y*ar, W« nehcduted projfram shows.
lOiitstukding of coume will be the
«Hnual Grand Circuit horse racing
prOftain with the Jre«t Ecftding
fituritiea for two and thre« ye»r
old trotters and pacers is the b l |
future of the week. More thai)

l i

O'Donncll, 2b 3 0
D'Zurilla, 3b 3 1
Staubach, as 3 0
Milik, c 2 0
Halasnik, If 2 0
Perkins, p 3 1
Benson, If 2 0
Sato, lb 2 1

api. lb 0 0
Catri, rf 2 0

rf 1 0

Totals 22 3
Bruins 000 120 Q-~i
Uk«s B. C 000 0DO 0—1

of the outs tanng
record blazing in triumph and glory from one end of
Jersey to the othter. He batted about .460 in hfe high
school days and Bcored an average of 20 points per
In (tne basketball game al^ne he taHtwl 40 p»htts,

As a result some of the alert majer leagtw-aco
were sent down with offert; NtewtHc wrote aakiug ^ m
come up for.a tryout. He accepted this bid. Wh«a
arrived at the office of the Newartt tlub he wa» told
wait a few njinutea, After ftooHng hie hBels for m
than two hours be gathered u} hk hat and left for.foo4i
little did the Bern realizfc at that time what a *ti»i Hi«#
m'med. gyiee tke ,Beaw are itl« Bfcxt stepping ftto»a ^
the Yankees, it woujdn't have be*H very long before J
wtould have been right ap >hfe

Br*int (4)
2b

Ab.R.H
4 1
4 0

OARTBRET — Tho Cnrleret
Ukes fouRht to a 2-2 deadlock with
he New Brunuwlck Hunjjarian
luh Monday niifht at Buccleuh
'ark at New Brunswick as dark-

less ended the Ramo in the
nninjr-

The tfamp wn« rnnstiy » pitchini.'
aiiel butweon Tomrrty Ginda, Car
iciet Ace, and Joe Burkuta, of the
lacs. Ginda was nicked for ei^h

hits but he managed to be most el-
ective with men on base. Bur-

kutulield the Ukes down with only
five hits.

The Ukes scored their first run
n the opening frame when John

Kend doubled and Gene WaiHuk
followed with a single. The Car-
teret Club added another run In
the third, when Johnny Kend again
started the rally by getting on base
on an error. "Mnrphy" Bialovar-
ctuk then lined e three bagger
down the right field base line.

The homo club scored a sinfflo
tun in the last half of the third
and tied the score up at 2-2 with

boy dub but in the
vWtoid scored their Inne
an Inflnld hit follnwpd by »•':

Johnny Kend, whonc tin
iK had been an important

ii the like*' recent triumphlj'l
«» ofMW w»Hy in Sht-1
by driving a long triple (iowtli
left field line Ho scored a
ute later on on infield out.

The Uke» add îl two mot*;
in the nixth to srw up the
game. Joe Wmlink openod
j.harp sinulf to outer, Joe
betski lined another hit to
movinit Wadiak to third.
fflrow to third Teri'heUki
iwortd. 9hyrl>an»kl mi»«l i<
Itrike but fortunntcly fo*
tiki's th> ralchcr mlSserl
and then topped it off by thr
wildly to third, thus permit
both runners to Fcore.

The Ukes will be inactive:
Sunday but will hold a work
Monday ni^ht preparatory to '
weekly engagement on Wedn
night at the Carteret Park.
Jeffrie Piratci Ab.lL]
Hubka, »<> 2 .#:,
Ncmeth, cf 3
Buchoh, 2b 3
Bhuback, p 2
May, c NS
Kurtz, rf X 3
Warback, If 3
OomcliHk, 31) •£'
Gle-bocki, lb 3

Totals 21
Ukrainian A. C. Ab. 1
iohn Kend, 2b 4
Zapp, ss 4
Wadiak, cf 4
Shymanski, c 3
J. TerrtKhki, If 2.
Bub-iick, 3b 3
T. Ginda, lb 8
Kielman, p 3
Ondraciak, rf 5 t

another run in the ftfyh.
was no further scoring.

Thl box score:

There

000 O
Totals

Perth Amboy
Carteret 100

Summary: Three base hit—
Kend. Two base hit—Nen
Struck out—by Kidman 7,
back 7. Base on balls—off
man 1, Shuback 2.

HunfaKfcn A. A. C. Ab. R. H.

O'Donncll,
Mikics, p
F. Staubach, ss 4 1
Milik, c 4 1
D'Zurilla, ab 4 1 1
Hutesnik, cf • 3 0 1
Benson, If 3 0 0
Catri, if 3 0 1
Sabo, lb 3 0 2

Totals
Pirklei (3)
Sloan, BS -
Lukach, 2b -i....»
Pluta, if
Brown, rf
E. Staubach, p ....
Makoski, 3b
Broekman, cf
T. Fitzpatrick, If
M. Fitzpatrick, c
Czajkowski, lb ....

3fl 4*6
Ab. R. H.
4
4
3
1
4
4
4
4
3
3

J. Moryan,' If 4 1 1
A. Moryan, df 4 0 2
Miller, lb 4 1 1
Suthania, ss 3 0 1
Vargo, c 3 0 0
Adametz, cf 2 0 0
Tackaea, 3b 4 0 2
Holman, 2b 3 0 1
BnrkW, p 3 0 0

Totals : 30 2 8
C*tt*wt Uk»» Ab.R.H.
J. Kend, 2b 4 2 1
Wurphy, BS 4 0 1
Wadiak, cf 4 0 1
tertbetsky, If I 0 1
Zapp, rf 8 0 1
Joe Kenil, c 8 0 ft
Han'dyk, ab 8 0 0
Bubnick, lb 3 0 0
Glnda,'p ;.j 3 0 0

Totals 25 2 5
<Seore by innings:

Carteret Ukes .. 101 000 000—2
Hungarian A. C. .. 001 010 0—2

Summary: Three base hits, 8u-
chania, Murphy. Two base hits,
John Kend.

Totals 84 a a
Pirates 010 101 00—5
Bruina 300 00Q 01—4

Artificial guasbtne (or Hem
Modern poultry farm hens now

balk {or several houra a day under
portable sunlamps developed spe-
cially (or animals by Wwtinghouss
lamp engineers. The new sunlamps,
*ource of Vitamin D, eliminate the
daily dons of cod liver oil uiually
fed to chickens but now threatened
by war shortages.

Baseball Trip To New ft
By Rec Boys Is Cane

•••-•V'-

CARTERET—Ed w a r J A.,

Struck, Recreation Superviiof,
knnaunetKl thii week that, tkf
annual trip to New York to
the New York Gianti play
Friday hat been cancelled
to «r»rtime regulatiom. £r«rf
year the management of IM I
New York B»«b»ll d a b 1&. y
nithed the County Recteatlos"; -
tlubi with a number of frtf »<;|
ticket, to the Giant bartUlfj^
tame*. The boyf timply pay M ' f '
tfie tr*n«pottation. Mr. Sthwfc'1^
exflained the oancelUliOn wa*,;v'
Inevftable due to the reruikli«a|f^
prohibiting the uie of charter^ \
SUM* for thii purpose. ' ', "

RMian Women'i Cntomel
The number of colors a woma| ,

might wear indicated her social itj"
tlon in the Homo of Caetar'i d l |
A peasant wnrrmn could wear
ohe color, and the empress
tfear aa many as leven.

PUT HOUSEHOLD BUDGETS
TO WAR WORK

HOARD V W l

BUY WA

f

I

!£2,000«wlll be p#id ont'in purttti
dUrinjf the fire days Of racing
Monday, JJt-ptember 14 threujli
TfnMy, Bepteroter * 18. Mur*
horses than ever before have re-
mained eligible for the futurities
indicating that le t t ing fields wBl

new records IMs year. MkftJ
& the coltn to t twt here will cowf
pbte in the Hunblston classic *\
Goshen next month,

/"Each afternwro *nd evening t
front ofi the grandstand there tl
W eircw and k

cUn n ^ g t i.
mu»ic»l

O mldw*y
Hii «Af Wiiion (hows will present*
&k f unaiOTl t t ^

YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOU

Men ^ ^ American
and Women ^A Citims

Col. Clarence D. Chamb«rlin

I WILL TRAIN YOU
"War Production Job!

AIM Amy, Ntvy and Civil Servici
Conrtruction t h P i R d i•

I «kcb*nic*l

R*«ding
h etc.

It* .,»



tiler Asks For Constitution
nsion To 'Free' Legislature

SafetyMnt

fRENTON -.. "The eswentisl
Ion uf I tit1 Legislature is to
jnt thr enduring intercut*

— people of the whnlf State in
formulation of public policy,
the enactment of WIFP lawn,"

Highway Commissioner
nicer Miller, Jr., declared h<>

„.» the joint l/flgi»iRtivo Commit-
jp* hearing herp on thr proponed
•vision* of thfl Constitution.
Jl His address was (riven, ho unid,
nth as a citizen and an ('hair-
pan of the New Jersey Committee
tt the Constitutional Convention
(1 the 3rd Articlo of the Revised

Bti

i .— spoke in part as follow*:
5̂  "May 1 mako bold to assert that

lover of democratic govcrn-
can fail to be alarmed at the
spread lack of confidence in

American Legislature. Trili
t of confidence reached to our
State of New Jersey. Now the

of any system of represen
'6 government is the legisla

If that heart is not sound,
whole system in unsound,

ipect for the legislature is
irily disrespect for our

lole system of government.
'Fortunately many of the CRUH

e« for the contemporary disparge-
mrnt «f the New Jersey Legiila-
ture are neither hard to discover
nor very difficult to remedy—If
wo are willing to take a moder-
ate cure.

"A* one (foes through the
,'hanges proposed hy the Revision
Commission, one seen how aptly
:he changes were devised to free
the Legislature from hampering
limitations. Let us run through
the list quickly:

"1. Extensions of term of leg-
islators from one and three to
two and four years, with elec-
tions in odd years, to permit the
concentration of the voters on
State issues, and enable candi-
dates to secure a fair public hear-
ing.

"2. Limited regular sessions
every ether jwr, hv ordvr to (iv«
time for planning new legislation
and testing old legislation.

".'I, Increased compensation in
order to permit Legislators with-
out undue personal sacrifice to
give adequate attention to their
jobs.

"4. A Legislative Council to
give continuous, united and offi-
cial leadership to the whole Legis-

Fir* bomb* don't announce
th«lr cominf, to check \h* roof
and attic now, tnjt thi».mem-
ber of the American W*men'»
Voluntary Service!. Mitn ture
tb« roof over your head U fire-
relUtint; that the attic !• clean
and unobttructed.

lature and to engage needed tech-
nical aiwistanco.

"6. Limitations on legislative
patronage, designed to permit
legislators to give undivided at-
tention to the formulation of
public policy and the general
welfare, and to free them to act
as impartial critics and auditors
of State adminiBtration."

Washington Parade
P(Continued from Editorial Poqi)

Print, herself or to see the British
in if ii to have control of th# F»i
or the Dutch have it. She would
like Russia, Indian and China on
her niilo in a tussle with Japan.
In view nf the f»ct that there is
n group in England and 111 oth«r
Allied nations who have always In-
clined toward Hitler and Fascism
anil who would like to accept such
an offer, we may expect a flood of
propaganda along these lines. This
will make the next two months
very critical.

If the women of America will
salvage only one-fourth of the
kitchen fats and greases ordinar-
ily thrown out as waste, th«y will
be providing the power for firing
1,250,000,000 anti-tank shells at
our enemies.

To the majority of th»jw wom-
en it will come as a distinct sur-
prise that the propellaat power
secured from their salvage is gly-
cerine, Pjpr to most women, gly-
cerine is something which, mixed
with a pleasant smelling liquid
known as rose water, helps keep
their hands the kind you love to
touch.

Yet without glycering our great
battleships, charting a course to-
ward Tokyo, might conceivably
end up in San Francisco. With

I out glycerine our big guns, blast-

U T T U SABOTAGE

No single, large-scale act* of
sabotage, or other serious depre-
dations, by organized fifth column-
ists, have occurred in th<> flrst six
months of the war, according to
Attorney-General Francis Biddle.
During this time, 1,200 individuals
wen convicted of various subver-
sive and disloyal activities and
were sentenced to serve up to 20
years. Most convictions came
from violations of the Selective
Service Act, but there were 48 for
espionage and nine for acting as
agents for hostile foreign powers.

I
' —

JUMPS TOO QUICKLY
Boone, In.—Thinking the truck

n which he was riding was about
to collide with a bus, George
Jiark, 65, leaped from the truck.

The bus struck and killed him.
The truck was unscathed.

How's four Health?
B r Th»

ing 4t the enemy, might leap from
their carriages to turn their havoc
on our own gun crews. Without
glycerine, the depth charge in-
tended for the Nazi submarine
might pfSVfi B Isoomening for the
corvette carrying it.

And without fata and oils, our
supply of glycerine would be a
minus quantity. For although
synthetic glycerine is a distinct
possibility for the future, that
future, due to other scarcities
necessary to its production, re-
cedes as fast as we vision it.

ARE WE FACING A QUININE
SHORTAGE?

Since the Japanese took over
possession of Java, some of our
newspaper columnists nre express-
ing great anxiety over the possible
shortage of quinine. Robert Quil-
len goeg no far a« to nay. "There
is danger that malaria may kill
more of our men than bullets." It
is true that our Armed forces arc
fighting our battles from the rocky,
ice-bound shores of the Fur North
to the swampy, mosquito-infested
regions of the tropics of India,
Burma, Africa, and the islands of
the sea.

Without quinine they have but,
Jittle protection against malaria,
which, left untreated, may develop
into its deadliest forms,

But after all, our statesmen
have shown themielve* more far-
sighted in laying in a supply of
quinine than they have some other
important matters, fit a public
Rtatement sent out from Washing-
ton, on January 21, 1942, it was
said, "before war broke out in the
Pacific, the United States had laid
quinine, the precious drug used
in a ten million ounce supply of
the prevention and cure o" ma-
laria. A bulletin sent out from tho
National Geographic Society said,

because 110 per cent of the world's
quinine, obtained from the bark <tf
the cinchona tree, comes from th«
•Motherland Indies, the United
States has placed this substance
on the nation's list of strategic ma
terials. The only drug thus singled
out."

Most of the supply of the world's
quinine came from Dutch-owned

|jav». However, when it fell into
the hands of the Japanese, there
already was a large supply of qui-
nine in this country owned by the
government for the use of the
army and navy. The manufactur-
ing chemist* and pharmaceutical
houses had also made generfius
jrovlsion for the future by laying
in large, stocks of quinin^ and cin-
chona bark, out of which quinine

extracted. There is probably
enough of the drug in this coun-
try to laat for two or three years.
By the time this large supply is
exhausted, w» trust that the Japa-
nese will have been driven out of
the East Indies, and the Dutch re-
stored to their rightful possessions.
If not, other fields for the growing
of the cinchona ITPP wi',1 have been
opened up, possihly in South Amer-
ica, the original home of the in-
dustry.

Our men in Bataan and other

»«h mMm laid w ,
enrnny, bat by maimi,,
them dltd became "...
ff In Jungles and n<>i-.,,

jWithout ifo-HYing qni,,,',
W* tattrttake eve,. ,

agafnrt m epldi'mi
wKi<fll «ul<| easily •',
where troops are m ,
out of anopuelc. im. <
The only way to dn ti,,.
tooting soldiers an I (, ,,
as possible against ex,,,,
anopheles mosquito, ;,„.
ing ill ease* of malm,-,
flclent doses of qi,im,,
usually twenty grain- ,
five ot seven days.

Then remember th.
An 'ounte of prev..iu,.,

a pound of cure." in
quinine is a prevcniiv
it is much safer to pn.i.
pie against the mft--t::
minisUrhijj prophylu i
quinine. For this ,
grains should be taken
retiring at night, th,,
malaria season, and
tinued for a month mi
gter of lilfectlofi hiii p

i tj.,,.

CAP-P1STOI. M O I D ,

King* Mountain, s ,

a 10-cent cap pistol, .,,

old boy. held up r. ;-i ,

bed him of Jfi2. i|, ...,

immediately caught h ,,,

lodged in jail.
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ensational Dollar Day Bargains At Sehinders Saturda

Men's Terry Pullovers
3

Crew neck pullovers, ehort sleeves,
Colors white, maize, brown, green.
Sizes small, medium and large. Reg-
ular 60c each.

MEN'S SHIRTS
AND SHORTS

ilia make broad-
shorts, cot-

athletic A f«r

MEN'S HOSE
to 25c. Cottons,

fons. Solids, fancies.
le
i to 12

1
i

i-:

MEN'S STRAW

L HATS
|ie season's newest
tyles, cool and com-
prtahle. AH sizes.
Uf, $1.49 values.

MEN'S B.V.D.

Sport
Shirts

MEN'S BALBR1GGAN
UNDERWEAR

Short aleeve «U|ts; 38
to 46. Ankle Ungth
drawers: O ' o r

32 to 44 ..„ «6 i
MEN'S SWEATERS

Values to (1.60. Pop-
ular coat styles, combi
nation colors; all sizet

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

Dress Shirts
Every shirt is an out-
standing buy! Smartly
tailored, non-wilt col-
lars. Fancies and white 1

TROUSERS
SLACKS

nlin\«
to $1.-111

Work pants in sturdy
cottonadess; full cut
dark patterns. Wash
slacks in light patterns
All sizes.

OpenFriday&SaturdayNights
TAILORED CURTAINS

( Famous brand sport shirts
that are real "buys" at this

'lew price. Shantungs and
fhovelties. Convertible col-
lars, short sleeves; all colors
W\d sizes. Stock up tomor-

WOMEN'S-MISSES' SMART NEW

SKIRTS
Reg. $1.49 Value*

Tremendous selection to
choose from; all new
colors and styles in spun
rayons and other sum-
mer fabrics. Sizes 24 to
30. Stock up tomorrow

A I r y . n » y
•HIUII ynnia in
KroPii, blue,
lilum *inl red
Jtrl [ltd I'Oln-

U

HOLLYWOOD STYLE

AWNINGS
SIDE

DROP $1.79

BAR - HARBOR SETS
Soft well flllijd H-l>i\
Chintz and cretonne jial
HHK, 11.29. set

CURTAIN
FABRIC^

liieM tu 29i- yil
Pli! il«t», mliriiui-
•;nltcM, aiimmeT not
etc.

LARGE SIZE
RUGS 2 for $ J

WASHABLE WINDOW

SHADES 3 for $J

BLEACHED OR BROWN

SHEETING 5 yds. $J

FULL SIZE
2 YR.

Extra Special For Dollar Da
Women's Brand New Summer

SHOES

Size* 3 to 9

HIGH, LOW and FLAT
HEELS. White, Brown anil!
White, Blue and White,
Black and White. . f

EVERY PAIR WORTH

2 AND 3 TIMES THIS PRICE

REG. 51.29 GENUINE ELKSKIN

BED SHEETS
V.-LIIHS '.iSc % mid full size.
Stoik up now. liclow mill
!>rli:e.
F»mou. "SCH1NDEL"

PILLOW CASES
Stamlanl alzu. First qual-
ity.

79
4for*1

Sandals
FOR BOY OR GKL
• Brown • White

Size* to Big 2 89
FEATHER - BED
PILLOWS

H •• IT » i : : «
(Vivi'icil with
n T r on^ fea-
t h i' r i> r o o I
ticking.

PRINTED TEA - , t i

TOWELS 8 for >l

RAYON SPREADS
Kee. »1.«. Hose, blue,
gold, K'si'iii orchid.
Washable, lilmlt.-il.

70 s 90 GIANT

BLANKETS

! !

LARGE SIZE 20 x 40
"(-annuii niHktv" Soft
double thread. White
with I'oliireil bor-
ders. Value 39c cucli.

BASEMENT

COMPANION SALE!

MISSES', WOMEN'S

SUMMER
DRESSES
REG. $2.98 VALUES

WOMEN'S EXTRA SIZE
CREPE GOWNS

Beautiful styles in
pastel shades; full
cut and well made,

WOMEN'S RAYON
UNDIES

Pun Una and. ate bind; lace
trimmed and tailored
ntylen. Kegulur Q fOT
HUe» O •

i

i

WOMEN'S MISSES'

POLO SHIRTS
Crew neck pullovers in

Btriped patterns; 2 pock-

et styles, all sizes.

WOMEN'S PRINT
APRONS

Fust eulor prints In new-

est myU-s, liig Q fo|>

Heleutlon **

i
Buy How And Save!

WOMEN'S-MISSES'

SLACK SUITS
Wear it to work, wear
it at the beach, wear it
at home, wear it all
summer. Solids and
combination c o l o r s .
Sizes 12 to 20

Rayon crepes in mono-
tone prints, border
prints, small florals and
solids. Adorable styles
—brand new colors-
Misses' sizes 12 to 20
women's 38 to 46.

BOYS' BASQUE

PULLOVERS

2 FOR
Basque pullovers in new
striped patterns; solids and
white with colored trirri,
sizes small, medium, large.

BOYS' DUNGAREES
Sanforized blue denim
bartacked at all points of
strain. Will stand plenty
of hard wear. Sizes 8 to
16.

I
BOYS1' SWEATERS

$1.49 values. Button and
zipper front styles. New
colors. All sizes 1

SOYS' WASH sun
Newest bftton-.-n >t
Ml 2-io|ie cmnl'mit

colors. Sites li i" *

BOYS1 WASH SLAC

wash 'lUck* »n I1"!'

MEN'S LASTEX

Swim
runks

Stock Up Tomorrow I Women'*

Taffeta Slips ^
2 TOR $1

All flcst quality; lace trimmed H
and tailored styles; guaranteed '' ( ^ H ^
s«am«; nil sizes. 7S)c vuluos. 'HMI

WOMEN'S, MISSES' BEACH WEAR
Kc>g. $ J.59 values. Cool summer fabrics. Choice
of pluy suits, slacks, jackets, etc. Limited quan-
tity. Come early for best choice.

Riuh In Tomorrow!
Mit»e», Women's ,

Dresses
Hooverettes

Wom«n'» Shantung

BLOUSES

tipM
phsne

in pAUlt, whit*, »nd

Women'* Snarl

HANDBAGS

Siunninjr new patterns
a n d Gorgeous n e w
styles; all guaranteed

!bl V % bP o u c h e B , uQd«r«riniL, i n
w h i U s , pttste ln, a n d j d k
eptor»; «J1 j

several when you aw
th

1
While They Last!
Miaaes', Women's

COAT - SUPON

Sweaters

24
Bwutiful selection of n»w
«tyiM in Mitel shadei; wort
4»mi; ahei 84 to 4Q. IdW
fw wort wear, Exceptional
v * l u « , •. - . ; • * , ' . / • , ; • •

Companion Sale!
MiMes', Women's

.Better Summer

Dresses

Only 3001 Come Early

Dresses with expert detail
ing and styling. Samples and
copies of more exp«n»ive

i :fibri« and

8ii«
eol«rt.̂  Twill want wvinl

JUST 300 GIRLS'

Dresses 2 ** $ 1
Keg. 88c all brand new summer sheer*,
adorable styles for tot and school girl.
Every dress guaranteed washable. Sizes
1 to 6x and 7 to 14.

TOTS' SWIM SUITS
Wool and cotton mix with n C
full flare skirt effect. Colors ^ |Qf
aqua, red, peach and copen.
Sizes 4 to 6.

TOTS' SUN SUITS
Fast color percale »n4 seer-
sucker. Halter styl«. Sisca
1 to fl.
CH. CREPE PAJAMAS
Reg. OWc. One-piece ityl« i»
printed cr»p«. SUM % to \1.
Limit 2 to a eurtoiner.
GIRLS' SOCKS
AND ANKLETS
Reg. 20c. Lsrga viriaty o'
girV' socks and HDklet* In
lull mu and cofori,

3 for
2 for

6 for I!

BOYS' COOL

SLACK SUITS
A. oumplete outfit
fur tiie outdoor
boy*. lnna»-«ut«r
polo shirts with
matching' b e l t e d
• I i u « ti aworted
colpri; (tin* t tfl
It.


